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City Schools Will Open On September 3
FIRST BALE OF 
. 1936 COTTON IN
T. I. TIpplU Awarded MO Premium 

For Honor Of Qinnlnc Tho 
Tear's Find Balo

f

Tahoka’a first bae of cotton for 
the season of 1838-1937 was ginned 
Tuesday aftonoon by the Texas Cot
ton Orowers Oln. I t was brought In 
by T. I. Tlindtt living a  couple of 
miles east of town aiwl weighed 531 
pounds. Ifr. Tlpptt says that he 
picked'over 85 sens to get It.

A purse of a  Uttte more timn 
$80.00 was made up asnong the bus
iness men of the town for the own
er. The cotton was itlU unsold a t 
an early hour Thursday morning.

This arms not the first bale ginned 
In the county. A bale was ginned In 
O’Donnell for a  Joe Bailey man 
about the last of last week, and It 
was sold In Lubbock.

Much cotton in this county is 
opening prematurely, due to the 
prolonged drouth and the recent hot 
sreather. Much of the acreage prom
ises a very poor'yield, though there 
is still a large acreage In the coun
ty that mrlll nuUte fair crops.

Softball Siftings
(By League Reporter)

Since last report the second half 
of the Softball season Is well under 
way, with all clubs, except the Flre- 
boya and the Plowbojrs. having play
ed three games of the seven sched
uled for the latter half.

The Bankers were vlctoss In the 
first half season, winning 12 out of 
14 games. The other seven dubs 
finished In the following order: 

- daaners, Ooaden Oilers. Butchers, 
nreboys. H. h  W. Cafe, Co-ops. 
Plowboys. The Cleaners were very 
strong contenders for the title, los
ing but 3 out of 14.

At a reoent msetlng of dub  man
agers. an agreement was hsd to 
adopt the Shaughneasy system of 
contest for final wUmers. which 
eltmlnatea the four lower bracket 
teams.

Interest, needless to say, remains 
excellent in all duba, and the en- 
thualasm of the apectators Is una
bated. A dash last week between 
the Bankers and Ptieboys presented 
poedbly most spectacular and Inter 
eating game of the season. They 
were tied at 8 and 8 a t the end of 
the seventh frame, and remained 
ao through the eighth. In the ninth 
the flame extlngttishers score one 
then came the cttrrency dispensers 
in for a  serloua last effort, but 
prospects douded up. for* taro were 
out. Then “Coon” managed to get 
on. bringing up Fonythe, who gave 
the old pm the longest eacurston it 
had taken in-the skirmish. When 
the mrillow smacked U goodbye the 
label, home run. seemed to have 
been imprinted thereon—yes sir, it 
went to left center, out of reach of 
anybody. L. A. drove In the tie run 
head of him.

On Tueaday night the Fbreboya 
were winners 8 to 8 in another of 
the eeaeon'a most thrilling conteete 
—the oners were losers.

Stoadiag. of the Teaaw

" " ''S r*  p T r a L a  SELECT COURT . FEW UPSETS IN
Nine of the Boy Scouts of Tahoka 

met at the home of Scoutmaster 
M. L. Penn Tuesday night, the 
largest number that has attended 
any one meeting recently, and in
terest seems to be sdekms up.

Announcement was made that a  
district court of honor would be 
held here the flrat Monday night in 
October. Towns that wdl be repre
sented are Slaton, Poet, and Tsho- 
ka. Supt. W. O. Barrett of Tahoka 
Is the Court of Honor chairman.

TERM JURORS
Seasien Will Open Last Monday In 

September; Light Docket Is 
Present Proapeet

(Second Half, Up To Aug 29)
W L Ptot.

Oo-opa s »-__ _1.600
Bankane __ 1. J 68

‘ I- Botohen a 1. Add
Cteanere . r 1. -_.ddd
PIreboye . 1 .1. ____ JOO
OBera i  --__2-____ JS8
Ftowboye 0 __ 2 .000
H. dt 'W. Oafe 0 __ S _____000

----------o——
Postpone Taking

Of Lawn Pictures
Since we are given another moalll 

on our Lawn Coateat. the pictures 
win not be made until the end of 
that time. v

The Committee urges you to do 
your vesy beet with' your jrard un- 
tn  th a t time.—Mrs. C. X. Hfll. chalr-

Fiiends win be glad to inow that
Mrs. J. J. Boydstun. who underwent 
an operatloD In the Lubbock Sani
tarium a  few weeks ago is^stlU'tin- 
proelng In h e r‘home bsiw.'''*''

Tech Graduates 
Seven Frinn Lynn

Degrees wwre conferred Tuesday 
night on 173 graduates of the Texas 
Tech by Dr. Bradford A. Knapp, 
president of that institution. Thirty- 
three of theee*were Masters degrees. 
28 being Master of Arts and seven 
being Master of Science.

Seven of the 173 graduates are 
restdents of Lynn county.

S. a .  Anthony of WUeon received 
the Mester of Arts degree, and M.
C. Brandon of Wilson received the 
Master of Science degree. Mr. An
thony is superintendent of the 
soho(ds there and Mr. Brandon li 
teacher of vocational agriculture.

Other Lynn county students wrlth 
the degrees oooftired are as fol
lows; Csrl B. Nowlin. B. S. In Agri
culture; iCUs Chlole Elizabeth Huff- 
aker, B. S. In Home Economics; 
Miss Fraddle Edwards, B. S. in 
Business Administration: Charles 
Edwin Carmack. B. A. In Sclenoas; 
J. D. Donaldson Jr.. B. A. in Sci
ences.

Miss Lola Belle Johnson, a for
mer resident of this county, re
ceived the degree of B. A. In Edu
cation.

—-----------o---------------

Bulldogs Win Two 
Games At Hobbs

(By Oaii Cross)
Skip Taylor and hts kennel of 

BuBdogs Journeyed over to Hobbs 
Sunday and handed the New Mexi
co nine s double trouncing to the 
tune of 10 to 7 In the main event 
and 2 to 1 in the abbrevtoted af
fair.

The double bill was played before 
a fine, enthusiastic crowd.

Pitcher Jack Is gone away a n l 
Karr was on the sick list and did
n’t go. hence a  couple of flll-lns 
were picked up at O’Donnell and 
Isuneea. A. P. pitched the first 
game, yielding about five hits. Ex
pensive e rran  figured on bothsidee 
to bring the score up. but K was 
an Interesting scrap. Harley, who 
caught the first game, hurled for 
doggies In the second, slowing but 
one safe hit. Wade wsu on the re
ceiving end. The last bout was pep
py. and of course mighty good.

'The Bulldogs win go to Lubbock 
for a  double-header next Sunday wf- 
temoon.

^ s tr ic t court wrill convene here 
the fourth Monday in September. 
That Is more than four weeks In the 
future yet but court officials are al
ready getting ready for the term. 
Prospective grand Jurors and petit 
Jiuxffs are being sununoned and oth
er preparatloiu are being made, al
though the docket this term prom
ises to be light. Ihere  are not many 
Important cases on either the crim
inal or the civil docket. Dlstriot 
(nerk Skip Taylor reports, however 
that a number of divorce cases have 
been filed recently.

’The grand Jury will be empaneled 
and sworn on the morning of the 
first day, as usual. Petit Jurors hsve 
been drawn for the second, third, 
and fourth weeks of the term.

'The following pers<»is have been 
summoned to appear on the first 
day of the term, and from the list 
a  grand Jury will be eeleoted: E. H. 
BoulUoun. W. C. Huffaker. J. A. 
Anderson, J. Wrlgbt Edwards, J. O. 
MaithU. J. H. Hamilton. B. W. 
Baker, B. D. * Ballew, Henry Heck. 
B. M. Hayroes, Clyde Shaw, Elmer 
Rice, J. H. Henderson. Chas. Camp
bell. Jackson. West, and J. D. Hord.

Jurors for the eecond. third and 
fourth weeks have been summoned 
as foUowa:

^------■ >
R. M. Stewart. Don Bradley, Van 

Bates, P. M. Ballew. Cleve Barring
ton, B. C. Aycock, Carl Alexander, 

(Oontd. on back page)
♦' 0--------------

Twins Are Born To 
Local Young Couple

’Twins weighing seven a ^  eight 
pounds reapacUvely were born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Bertreacx liv
ing a  few miles southeast of town 
on Monday night, according to Or. 
Robert Harp, the attending phyil- 
clan.

Lending added Intereat to this 
oaae Is the fact that Mrs. Bertmaux 
was only eighteen years of age, 
having observed her eighteenth 
birthday only last Sunday, and 
these, of course, are her first child
ren.

Both children are normal and 
healthy, and both are boys. The 
mother Is reported to be doing as 
well as could be expected under the 
clrcumstaanoes.

It has not been but a few months 
since Dr.' Harp officiated In a case 
Involving the birth of twins, each of 
whom weighed ten pounds. 

--------------o--------------
BUTS THEATKE EQUIPMENT
D. B. English returned Wednes^ 

day from Dallas, where he b o u ^ t 
equipment of the new Ada Theatre 
soon to be opened herf. Mr. English 
says he also signed contracts for 
1937 pictures with two big produc
tion companies, the Universal and 
the Republic.

STATE VOTING
Blanton Is Defeated For Congreoe; 

Story. Holland, And Hale Win 
In Lynn County

Except in the 17th congressional 
district, In which there was a heat
ed contest for congress, snd In two 
other congressional districts In 
which the contests were q^liited, 
the election throughout Texas last 
Saturday was a  very quiet affair.

7\>r state railroad commissioner, 
Krsest O. Thompson of Amarillo aras 
an easy winner over his opponent 
Prank S. Morris, of Dallas county. 
The last tabulation prepared by the 
Texas Election Bureau gave Thomp
son 455,434 votes and Morris 288.- 
419.

J. E. McDonald, commissioner of 
Agriculture, llkearlse had a long lead 
over his opponent. George B. Ter- 
reB of Rusk county. McDonald had 
418.540, TerreU 299.897.

The race for congress In the 17th 
congressJbnal district was doubtless 
the most bitter and spectacular In 
the state, and Thomas L. Blanton, 
who with one Interruption has been 
In congress the past twenty yesra, 
was overwhelmingly defeated. 
successful opporient was Clyde Osr- 
rett. county Judge of Eastland 
county for the past eight years. 
Garrett received 33.419' votes snd 
Blanton 18.454, G arrett’s msjorltr 
being approximately 15.000.

There was -a spirited contest also 
In the 13th district. Monirlane of 
Grahmn. the present Incumbent, 
was oppoe^ by Ed Gossett of Ver
non., youthful district attorney of 

(Oontd. on back page)

Ravens Are Still
Destroying Melons

J. M. Marshall of NewmooKe com
munity is a mortal enemy of the 
thehing raven.

Among other things Marshsll 
raises quite a Urge crop of water
melons each year. He has s  nice 
crop this year. In spite of the 
drouth, snd he finds s  market for

$64/)00 Loaned On
Homes In County

Residents of Lynn county re
ceived a  total of $83,787.00 from 
the Home Owners’ Loan Corpora
tion during the three-year period 
of refliumclng operations which 
terminated June 13, 1936, according 
to the final figures furnished H. P. 
Drought, state director for the Na
tional Emergency Council.

ThU sum represented 35 individ
ual loans.

Yard Contest Is 
Continued Month

On account of the prolonged 
drouth snd the scarcity of water 
for Irrigation purposes In recent 
weeks, the board of dlreotdrs of the 
Tahoka Luncheon Club Monday 
night decided to oontintie the Yard 
Imtrrovement Contest one more 
month. It will cloee therefore on 
October 1 Instead of September 1 as 
originally planned. '

In the event of September rains, 
which are frequently abundant In 
this section of the state, this post
ponement of the close of the con
test will enable the various eon- 
.testants to yet make much Improve
ment In their premises.

Considering the unexpected hand
icaps usder which the eontestanU 
hsve been compelled to work, they 
hsve made wonderful progress this 
year In the Improvement of their 
premises, and nothing has really 
been loet even If It doesn’t  rain 
soon.

In order to supplement the funds 
needed for the purchase of prises 
offerai by the Luncheon Chib, a  
committee wss appointed Monday 
night to provide a  big city-wide 
’’43” party to be, held about the 
night of Septembw 35.

Band And Math 
Teacher Elected

many of them ti  ̂ Tahoka.
Tuesday 'UIFfTKwn when he re

turned home after having sold out 
a load of mek>na here, he found that 
the ravens had made a  raid on hts 
patch, and he aaya that they had 
destroyed at least a hundred good 
meloiM.

Marhall aaya that the Govern
ment has destroyed thousands of 
ravens In this county by catching 
them In traps, but they are far too 
numerous here jret for the good of 
the country. T. R. Csthcart says 
that If the people were sufficiently 
interested they could get lid of the 
raven pest by killing the young. He 

' suglftoto that organised warfare b : 
made upon them,

--------------o ------ -—
SCHOOL WORK PROCEEDS

Work oi) the new Tahoka grade 
school building Is proceeding rapid
ly. Structural steel for the gymna-. 
slum-aulltotium has been placed, 
and biicklsyers have the walls of 
the building up to the window tops.

I Carl Platt, a graduate 'of Simmons 
I Unlversitf, was elected Tuesday af- 
' temoon as teacher of mathematics 
' aiMl director of the band In the Ta- 
{ hoka High School for the eneulng 
year.

Mr. Pratt has had four yeara 
' training as a member of the AMlene 
j High School band and four years as 
a member of the Simmons Univer
sity band. He was lecently awarded 
the B. 8 . degree at Simmons.

Complete Second Primary Returns For Lynn County
9

9 I

E. O. Thompson 2S8
Trank S. Morris 172

Conualastoaer af Agriealtare:
Geo. B. ’Itorrsll 231
J. E. McDonald -218

J. Doyto Settle 381
Hop Halsey 310

•

Ceaaty CIsrki
^Herschel CoiUngs ‘ 172

H. C. Story  ̂ 308

R. U  LMOepase 327
Sam Holland 348

CeeuaRshwer. PraeX 4:
• Tom N. ftale 

Q  H. Reagan.

§2 ' Id Ida 100 232 305 74 51 35 35 34 00 . 79
7$ 11 121 S3 140 08 24 12 24 11 25 40 U
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Centennial Swells 
Gasoline Tax TiO

I Austin. Aug. 37.—Bporaors of the 
I bill pasaed In the state legislature to 
appropriate $3,000,000 for the cele
bration of Texas’ 100th anniversary 

'pointed out In their fight for the 
bill’s passage that the state treasu- 

I ry would be reimbursed that amount 
jwlth Increased gssoHne tsmes dur- 
I Ing '1936. Their promise has been 
more than fulfilled during the first 
seven moeths of the Centennial 
year.
*Prom January 1 through July II 

the state gasoline tax tlH has been 
■welled by $3.14g.749 over and above 
the amount collected for Che eanie 
period last year. Taxes from the sale 
of gasoline to residents and visttors 
to Texas have Already shown a  prof It 
of $148,749 to the etote on tto ap
propriation of $3,000,000 for the 
first seven months of 1918 and fall 
tourist travel promises to add sub- 
■tantlally to the tax revenue by the 
end of the year.
, CenteiuUal officleto asticlpate In

creased travel Into TInma from out- 
of-state'* during fan months and if 
such is true reventie provided by 
gasoline tax win run the amount 
past the $8,000,000 mark for 1838. 
thereby showing a  profit of $3,000.- 
000 to the-texpeyers of Texas on 
their Centennial toveatmept.

...........o ' '---------------
Jack ApptaetUte. Borden Davis. 

Jhn Baker, and A. J .  Keddats were 
businese vlsltars to AmarUlo Wed
nesday and Thursday.

V i  ■

PROGRAM SET 
FOR THURSDAY

All Grade Children Are Expected To 
Attend Exereieee At High 

School BoUdlng

The ochools of the Tahoks Inde
pendent District win open on Thurs
day of next week. The opening ex- 
erclsto for aU the grades wlU be 
heli In the high school auditorium, 
begltmlng a t 9 a. m.

Pollowlng the exereieee. all the 
pupils ot the flrat six grades will 
repair to Central Ward building, 
where they wlU be enrolled and 
classified. The eeventh grade, as 
heretofore, will be taken care of In 
the high achool building.

South Ward pupils will be trans
ported to Tahoka this year, .to soon 
as the new grammar school build
ing is completed, all pupils up to 
and Including the seventh grade 
will be transferred to this building.

The school for ooored pupUa. we 
tinderatond. wlU begin Monday, wKh 
Psralee Saylea In charge again this 
year.

Texans Plan AEF 
Reunion At Dallas

Major General Beaumount B. 
Buck. National Chairman at tho 
American Expeditionary Poroaa Re
union. haa announced the foUowtnf 
schedules for the coming AEP Re
union to be held In Dallas Septem
ber 10 thru 13 as a feature of the 
Texas Ontennlal. 'These aohedu’es 
have been approved after conference 
between Pedcral. State. Centennial, 
and ASP officials.

September 10: Regular Army. Na
vy and Marines day In honor of 
the let. 2nd. 3rd. 4th. 5th. Oth and 
7th AEP Divislane with the W ar. 
TUne ehlpe of the Navy end the 
Maiines who eerved In Prance.

September 11: National Guard 
day In honor of the 30th. 27th. 2dth. 
39th. 30th. 3 let. S3nd. SSrd.. S4th 
35th. S8th. S’nh. S$th. 39th. 40th 
41et imd 42nd Dlvlelone.

September 13; National Army day 
In honor of the 70th. 77th, 79th.
79th. 90th. 81st. $2ikl. iird . $4tli 
$5th. 90th, 17th, Idth. 89th. 90th 
91et and 92nd AEP Dlvlelone.

September 13: Combined Reunion 
of an the AEP DIvlaiooB. Navy and 
Marines.

On September 13th. in honor of 
St. MIhlel victory, the largeet mili
tary rmd natlonrd defence parade In 
the hletory of 'Texae le being plan
ned. The night of September ISth 
a memorial aervloe In memory of 
the 50.000 AEP dead will be held, 
idl the rtiUTohes In *rexae being 
asked to take part.

..................o--------------

R, E, Key Speaks
At Baptist Church

R. E. Key of Lubbock epoke to an 
appreetottve audience .at the Baptist 
Church here last. Sunday morning. 
“Palth” was the theme of hie dU-
course.

Mr. Key was a resident of Tahoki 
end superintendent of the Baptist 
Sunday school here for a number of 
yeara.

Rev. George A. Date, the pastor, 
was holding the Ubt service of a 
revival a t Central Sunday mom'ng. 
He reports quits a number of ad
ditions to the church there both by 
tetter and by baptism. He was in 
his pulpit beta asaln Sunday' night. 

■ ' o-
INFAirr DIES

The Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Obekrum. bom Saturday 
night, died Monday mcmlag ag 
an early hour, and the remains were 
Interred at Southland . Monday 
afternoon.

Ih e  funeral sarvlees were ooo* 
ducted by Rev. George A. Date a t 
the Harris P u n e ^  Home here a t 
2 o’clock MondaFv^MgraooiL

This was Mr. and Mrs. €kieknP>'> 
first’ehSd. They named her maea 
Jo. They hare tha  gjunpathy of' 
many friende In their dteappotot- 
ment end eorrdw. \

,’Ls
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BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Honor Dead at Vimjr 
Spanish W ar Pitileas 
Russia Aids Loyalists 
H itler W atches Spain

The dedication of the magnificent 
war monument, designed by a Ca

nadian artist, re-

..."
cently unveiled 
by the king of 
l^gland in mem- 
opr of the Cana
dian soldiers that 
fell at Vimy 
Ridge, is impor
tant to all our 
friends north of 
the boundary in ' 
Canada. It will 
interest, also, all 
Americans t h a t  
were sent abroad 
in that famous 
fight, with which 
we had nothing 

to do except lose our men and our 
money. American soldiers, who 
liked the Canadian and Australian 
troops better than any others they 
met, according to statements made 
by many, testify to the courage 
with which the colonial Englishmen 
fought at Vimy Ridge and else
where.

A nhar BrUkaa*

Statistics of the war show that, | 
on the side of the allies, the per
centage of death was higher among 
the Canadians than among any oth
er troops involved, excepting the 
French themselves, who fought at 
their own frontiers to defend their 
own homes.

Sixty thousand Canadians lie bur
ied, each one an "unknown sol- < 
dier," around that great monument. { 
The king of England, after a long | 
and really admirable speech of ap- | 
preciation, lowered the flags that | 
hid the monument which, as he ' 
said. Will forever honor the cour- I 
age of the Canadians that fought ' 
and that lie dead and buried.

The war that killed so many mil- | 
lions, blowing them to pieces, leav--| 
mg them to die shattered and agon- , 
izm^ on the battlefield; suffocating, 
making them insane with the poi
son gas just coming into fashion, 
seemed between 1914 and 1918 as , 
horrible as any war could be.

But the civil war, the worst, most i 
savage, pitiless and ferocious of all ; 
wars, now going on in Spain, makes • 
the big war comparatively mild. ,

Lord Rothermere's London Daily 
Mail eclipses in the horror of one 
publuhed statement all stories of

horror in w’ar and goes beyond 
anything that could possibly be be
lieved.

When the French newspaper, the 
Friend of the People, described 
fighters for Madrid's radical gov
ernment diggmg up and throwmg 
from their graves the bodies of 
Catholic nuns, that horror seems 
beyond belief.

But Lord Rothermere's newspa
per prints the statement that other 
nuns ALIVE were seized—three 
of them—their clothing saturated 
with gasoline, and burned to death. 
The Daily Mail also quotes the 
statement that m the city of Barce
lona, when the radical forces had 
conquered the ebellious insurgent 
inhabitants, "any Catholic priest in 
the city was butchered without mer
cy."

Russia is, accoidmg to reliable 
reports, in constant communication 
with the Madrid government by ra
dio.

Newspapers in England, and the 
more conservative newspapers in 
France, declare that Russia, in ad
dition to advising Madrid concern
ing the immediate civil war and 
helping the Spanish government by 
the purchase of Spanish bonds, is 
also sending by radio detailed in
formation as to the organization in 
Spain of a "Soviet government" 
similar to that existing in Russia.

France, thanks to the existing al
liance anth Rusaia — resented by 
many of the old-fashioned French
men, who ask, "Is Stalin the real 
ruler of France?” —is under pres
sure from Russia to help the Ma
drid government against the insur
gents.

If Spain should become really so- 
v ietiz^ , under the guidance of Rus- 

' sia, the Spaniah peninsula would be 
practically a branch and a depen
dency of Soviet Russia at the south
west comer of E irope.

Russia, whose planes have been 
taking informatior on manufactur
ing poison gas and buildir.g fac- 

Vtories to the nations that are friend
ly to her in central Europe, might 
build up a  chain of Communist 
states too powerful even for the dic
tator governments of Italy and Ger
many, and the remaining "demo- 
crattc” government of Great Brit
ain It is not a happy time for 
Europeans, or for any interested in 
Eu'ope’a future peace and welfare.

News Review of Current
Events the World Over

Russian Conspirators Against Stalin Plead Guilty—^Italy 
and France Sparring Over Spain— Roosevelt 

Primed for Drouth Area Tour.

By E D W A R D P I C K A R D
a  WMtarB MswapAiMr Ualoa. .

Gregory
Zinoviev

CIXTEEN men, arraigned in Mos- 
^  cow on charges of plotting the 
assassination of Dictator Josef 
Stalin and the seizure of power in 

the Soviet republic, 
c a l m l y  pleaded 
guilty. IVo of them, 
Gregory Zinoviev 
and Leo Kamenev, 
were members with 
Stalin 13 years ago 
of a triumvirate 
that governed Rus
sia and arc well 
known to the outside 
world. The confes
sions did not end 
the trial, for the de
fendants contradict

ed and accused one another until 
the case was In a Jumble. Some 
of them, like Zinoviev, proudly ac
cepted responsibility for the plot, 
which was said to have been engi
neered by the exiled Leon Trotzky. 
It was ^lieved  all sixteen would 
face the firing squad.

Twelvt more men and one wom
an, the government announced, 
were held for examination and 
probable trial. Some of these were 
involved by the confessions of the 
sixteen conspirators.

In the case on trial the defend
ants revealed the fact that not only 
were they plotting the assassination 
of Stalin and four othcra, but 
planned also to betray Trotzlqr and 
place Zinoviev and Kamanev in su
preme power.

Trotzky, at Hoenefoaa, Norway, 
scoffed at the Moscow proceedings 
as "humbug.” "I*'or political ven
geance,” he said, "the trial puts 
the Dreyfus acandal and the reich- 
stag fire in the shadow. The confes
sions were forced by the *Ogpu’ 
(secret police), which gives the ^ -  
cused a choice between confession 
according to the Ogpu's desires and 
taking lesser penalties or death.”

PREMIER MUSSOLINI, insUting 
that neutrality in the Spanish 

war must mean absolute noninter
vention, suddenly put Italy's air 
force of 1,5(X) war planes in readi
ness for flight to the aid of the Span
ish rebels if France would not 
abandon her support of the Madrid
regime.

News of this "stirred the People’s 
Front government of France to in
dignation. Offlciala in Paris Said if 
Italy tent arms and munitions to 
the rcbela in Spain or otherwise 
openly aided them, France would 
have to abandon her neutral poal- 
Uon and help the aocialiats.

For a day this situation alarmed 
the statesmen of Europe, but soon 
it was stated in both Rome and 
Paris that negotiations for the neu
trality accord were going forward 
nicely with prospects for a satis
factory agreement that would in
clude botli lu ly  and Germany. 
Whether Germany would come in, 
however, was atill in doubt. Ber
lin was further provoked against 
the Madrid government by the stop
ping and search of the German 
steamer Kamcnin by Spanish war
ships off Cadiz. German warahips 
were ordered to protect German 
shipping "by all means" and the 
German charge d'affairs at Madrid 
was instructed to "protest imme
diately and in the sharpest form 
against the action of the Spanish 
warship, which constituted a vio
lation of all international law.”

Hitler is reported on the point of 
aid ng with the Sperfiah in^rgents 
against the’ radical Madrid regime, 
because of altvagc attacks made on 
Nasi officers in Spain. J t ii reported 
that a woman in churge of the Hit
ler oiRce was threatened aith  death 
if she would not rcvtel the where- 
aboute of her principel; dragged to
te the Btreeto, her drees was aoeked 
with gasoline. An totemiption pre- 

, v r  t«d apptytog the match.
' • ‘■taa rwiwOT eyneiwte. taîWNDawTlM.

rtlSPATCHES

VirgUle
Cabaaelhia

from the French 
border said Spaniah rebel war

ahips finally had begun the long 
threatened bombardment of San 
Sebastian end Inm. r  
and that the loyal- 
isU were carrying 
out the threatened 
execution o f  t h e  
1,900 Fascist hoe- 
Uges they arere 
holding there. The 
battlc^ ip  Espane 
fired a Ito of heavy 
sheila toward Fort 
Guadalupe but for e 
time at least was 
apparently not try
ing to hit t h a t  
stronghold becausa many of their 
sjrmpetnizers were lield prisoners 
in the fort. The Guadalupe garri- 
aon was hesitant to returning the 
fire for fear that shells arould fall 
on French territory. Already the 
French government wet angered 
by the dropping of bomba on French 
border towns, though, it was diaput- 
ad whether they came from loyalist 
or rebel planes.

The Feactsta captured the Impor
tant town of Badajoz, near tha Por
tuguese border, at the point of the 
bayone ,  and were reported to have 
ezetrutfd 1,800 government adher
ents taken tliere.. The rebels also 
repoiisd a victory near Zaragoza 
after e bloody battle. General 
Franco met General Mole and 
"President" Vlrgilio Cebanellas at 
the northern re M  headquarters to 
Burgos and plannad for further ad
vances thslr southern and north
ern coiumns on Madrid. These will 
be eupplemented by 4,000 Moors 
end foreifn le tb n  veterans mercb- 

I f r m  Bedajoc.

^ATALONIA, which for four years 
^  has been an autonomous region
within the Spaniah state, and which 
has been supporting tha Madrid 
government against the Fascist reb- 
m ,  sees in the present conditions 
the opportunity to establish its full 
independence. The generalitat or 
government council decreed confis
cation of all private property: 
and then, "to eliminate dual con
trol and place all responsibility in 
one place,” all magistrates, Judges 
and others appointed by the Madrid 
government were relieved of their 
duties. The council also announced 
it would act henceforth in complete 
independence in maintaining order.

The Catalonian decree promulgat
ed plana for a single tax and speedy 
suppression of multipit taxation. 
Tha basis for the naw tax plan, aL 
though undecided was presumed 
to be income, not land, as the large 
agricultural properties are to be 
collectivized.

D OPE PIUS XI, addressing pU- 
^ grims from Malta, took another 
whack at comhiuniam. Alluding ev
idently to the civil war in Spain, he 
says: "Tha world is upside down, 
and tick from a grievous malady 
which threatens to become' graver 
and more dangerous still. It is' not 
necessary to say to you Maltese 
what this illness is, bccausa you 
have a definite part in the tribula
tion.

"There is only the hand of God to 
aid humanity and put an end to the 
horrible massacres which are go
ing on and all the offenses against 
human fraternity, against religion, 
priests and God.”

DREPARA'nONS for President 
* Roosevelt’s trip thtrip through the 
drouth region of the Middle West 
were practically completed and the 
Chief Executive wax suppliad artth 
all tha facta and figures needed to 
give him a comprehenaiva under
standing of the situation befort 
starting. This information was fur
nished mainly by WPA Admlniatra- 
tor Harry Hopkins, who was selact- 
ed to accompany Mr. Roosevelt on 
the tour. Mr. Hopkins told the 
President that in the drouth area 
90,000 persons already a r t  on the 
WPA payrolls and that the number 
eventually wUl be 130,000 to ISO.OOO. 
the relief arork being continued 
through the arinter. At this tJm« the 
cost per man la about $S0 a month.

Estimates df tha amount qf mon
ey deemed necessary to meet the 
situation in the "dust bowl” were 
given the President by Secretary 
of ttie Treasury Morgenthau and 
Acting Budget Director Daniel Bell.

See Chaos in 
G. 0 . P. Victory
Democratic Power 
in Senate Would 
Render Landon 
Almost Powerless

By EARL GODWIN
ASHINGTON.—Newspaper
men hers in the eapital

chiiWV V  watching
political aventa all of their 

working lives ask one another: 
"When is Knox going to atop run
ning against Landon?” . . .  In 
their view Knox has already shown 
himself to be the very ultimate in 
the way of a hard boiled reaction
ary who is an expert in regimenta- 
tation of affairs in his own world 
while making a great uproar about 
the orderly and scientific manner 
adopted by Roosevelt for recovery 
and reform. I believe that Knox 
more closely represents the Repub
lican party's ideas than Landon; 
but to hear the dear old reaction
aries tell what’s going to happen 
when Knox is down here in the vice 
president's chair is quite boring. I 
have never yet known a vice presi
dent to have much of a control over 
destiny until his Commander in 
Chief expired in' office.

To me Knox is the purest type 
of Fascist in America; putting all 
his faith in business, thinking in 
terms of business, and measuring 
a great people by the balance sheet 
of business. Knox is a success in 
buaineaa; but in big business there 
Is too much of the heavy hand and 
heavy footed progress through the 
sweat and agony of others to suit 
most people in these days when 
practical good-neighborlineas is be
ginning to shine as tha new order. 
Every time I have heard him speak 
I sit amazed at the frankness adth 
which he unbluahingly believes that 
there is magic in tha Republican 
p a r t y .  King Charles himaclf 
couldn’t have had more faith in the 
"royal touch" as a cure-all than 
Frank Knox has in this idea that 
while the G. O. P. doesn’t offer a 
solution in the way of a plan — 
nevertheless, everybody’s happy 
when Republicans ^ a .

N EITHER Fascism nor Commu
nism will be tolerated In Ciech-

firm, inde- 
of democra-

oalovakia, which la ' 
atmctible lighthouse 
cy,” said President 
Eduard Benes in a 
speech at Reichen- 
berg. But he told 
the German minori
ty which he was ad
dressing particular
ly, that he hoped 
that in the fall "the 
Locarno powers will 
be able to work out 
a plan for general 
European co-opera
tion and that good 
neighborly relations 
will be established between Ger
many and (^echoslovakia.”

Leaders of tha German minority In 
Czechoslovakia charge that unem
ployment in their part of tha coun
try is greater than anywhere else in 
Czechoslovakia—73 unemplt^ed per 
1,000 population, c o m p a r t with the 
state average of 38 per 1,000.

They charge that this la partly 
tha result of the government's fail
ure to place orders to German-Bo
hemian factories and failure to give 
state Jobs to members of tha Ger
man minority.

Presldaat 
. Benes

COIL conservation compliance is to 
^  be checked by a system of aerial 
photography, if the experiments 
now being carried on by the AAA 
are aatiafactory. The plan ia still 
only on trial but several millions 
ot acres have already been photo
graphed, It was lear.icd today. So 
far it ia proving cheaper and mors 
efficient than the usual way of 
checking farmers' soil conservation 
compliance. The r tr  pictures also 
are being extensively used by the 
soil conservation service to map 
erosion and aoil depletion and to de
termine remedies.

SEVEN minutes of lively fighting 
put Joe Louia of Detroit once 

more on -the roed to the heavy- 
wejgbt championship- He made hia 
come-back by knocking out Jack 
Sharkey, one time title holder, in 
the third round a t New York. The 
Lithuanian sailor from Boston was 
plucky - enough but prove* no 
match for the much younger iiefro. 
Louis nctw wants an immediate re
turn match arith Mm  Schmcltog. 
but the German insists his nSgt fight 
must bfi frith Jim  Braddoek.

WOULD BE HELPLESS
In the unlikely event that Landon 

should be elected he would have an 
unsympathetic congress and could 
not get a bill passed or a New Deal 
reform repealed. He ia sure to 
have a Democratic senate and ha la 
quite likely to have a Democratic 
house of representatives. This 
would be a situation producing 
nothing but chaos; and practical 
Americans are likely to think a long 
time before they willingly produce 
a situation like that. . . .

The Democrats now hold three- 
fourths of the seats in tha house 
which has a membership of 43ft. 
Among the Democrats, about fifty 
now sitting will not be seeking re- 
election for one reason or another, 
but they will be succeeded by other 
Democrats in nearly every In
stance. Southern voters have sent 
only three Republicans to this con
gress and will not increase that 
number; in fact there is a chance 
that the solid South may live up to 
its name and send a complete Dem
ocratic delegation to the Seventy- 
fifth congress.

Of course in a landslide year any
thing can happen to the congres
sional elections, but there is no real 
indication of a landslide in either 
direction. . . . There is mors 
likelihood of a terrific struggle arith 
an embarrassing defeat for Landon 
siul Knox, whose faces will be red 
from disappointment after having 
been tol^ so much optinuatic politi
cal chatter by an unusually large 
aggregation of “Yea” men. To 
gain the house the Republicans 
arould have to arin 114 of the 310 
seats now held by the Democrats 
from the North and West, for they 
have no chance of breaking into the 
South. To make the gain that I 
have indicated would require a 
complete breakdown of the Demo
cratic organization—and that bit of 
machinery is now working with ex
treme efficiency.

The greatest problem confronting 
the Democratic m anagers,.! think, 
is in the districts normally Republi
can, arhich went Democratic in 1933 
and remained ao in 1934.

The improbability of the Republi
cans winning the house ia certainly 
a prims weakness in the G. O. P. 
plana. The legislative braiich of 
the government seems sure to r«- 
main strongly Democratic. T h e  
senate, as has been explained, can
not go Republican—and even if it 
were presided over by the Great 
Driver. Colonel Kikx, it would give 
Landon more to ponder over than 
he has ever had in the administra
tion of the comparatively minor af
fairs of tttq Sunflower state.

RECORD INCONSISTENT 
What will the 70 per cent of the 

Repiublicah congressmen, do about 
the fact they voted for most of the 
New Deal ^glslstion, now so bitter
ly denounce by. their national 
leaders? . . , (lolonel Knox went 
out at his way to list the alphabet
ical emergency organizatkm which 
saved the country from “ paralysis” 
(to use the very term Goveiror 

' Xandon usad at the time he praiasd 
the New Deal program 'three years 
ago). . . . The doughty Colonel 
mads H .appear that anyone who 
aoi<portad or voted for any New

Deal legislation is un-Amencan. 
and yet practically his whole party 
as represented in the house voted 
for some of these measures. What 
are these members of congress gof- 
ing to do about their own esm- 
paijrns? Can they point to their 
record of votes and tell the country 
they supported Roosevelt— saying: 
"Elect me, but defeat him?”

What’s a man like Christian
son up in Minnesota going to 
do? He’s running for the senate; 
talks against the AAA and yet he 
voted for it. Seventy out of a hun
dred Republicans voted to establish 
the federal emergency relief organ
ization; these same seventy practi
cally were a unit later in 'voting 
against giving it any appropria
tions. T ^ i r  party platform finds 
fault with it and their presidential 
candidate seems to favor it — but 
promises more relief at less cost. 
More than half the Republicans in 
the house voted for NRA. . . . 
They must have felt like choking 
Colonel Knox when that good old 
reactionary Jumped all over the 
memory of the Blue Eagle . . . 
Republicans make all sorts of fun 
of the so called “boondoggling” of 
the civil works bill, which was one 
of the original relief measures, put 
forward in desperation to prevent 
national starvation. There were 103 
Republicans in the house when that 
bill passed, and 97 of them voted 
for it.

The backbone of the entire re
covery program cf the administra
tion is the social security act, which 
will grow and be improved upon as 
time passes, like similar programs 
in all other countries.* In twenty- 
five years that social security pro
gram will prevent the widespread 
starvation and penury of depres
sions to come; and yet today in 
the heat of a prejudiced pcditical 
campaign this program is under 
fire from the Repuolican party—but 
77 of their members, mors than 
three-fourths of their total, voted 
for it in the house.

While they are making spending 
an issue, it is interesting to look 
back at the record and see how, 
under the urging of Representative 
Snell of New York, their leader in 
the house, 84 out of 93 Republicans 
voted for the biggest appropriation 
bill of the closing months of this 
congress, a 13,900,000,000 measure 
carrying the relief money and other 
necessary expenditures. They then 
cried "balance the budget," but re
fused to vote for the taxes to pay 
for the appropriations they helped 
enact. It doesn’t seem to be con
sistent

There have been scores of other 
bills but I have pointed out a few 
of the conspicuous examples of 
New Deal legislation now attacked 
by the G. O. P. but created with 
the aid of large majorities of the 
Republican membership. When it 
comes to the powir trust thougli— 
the good old Republican party 
bends the subservient knee. Scarce
ly a Republican voted for anything 
connect^ with U>e Roosevelt pro
gram to give Ute public widespread, 
plentiful and cheap power. No; the 
old Republican urge to let the pow
er trust have its way was the 
strongest impulse wheMver tlte 
Tenneaee valley authority, or the 
electric )K>me and farm authority 
were up for a vote. Nor were the 
Republicans untrue to their tradi
tion when it came to the well re
called "death sentence” for crook
ed. excess and politically dangerous 
holding companies — those vast 
octopus - like corporations which 
have bee.i such a lieavy drag on 
the individual power user. The 
great weight of Republican'influence 
in congress went 'for the powee 
trust on these votes; yet so far In 
the campaign no Republican has 
risen to ting praises for these cor
porations. It Just doesn’t make 
sense. They slam the thing they 
voted for but are afraid to go out 
and defend the outfit that they sup
ported—and which in turn, is pre
sumably supporting its congres- 
ional friends.

POWER ISSUE FIGHT
The Tennessee valley authority 

and the bold public ownership pro
gram which has made RooMvelt 
the pet enemy of the power trust 
of the v-orld—let alone the U. S. A. 
—ia one of the great accomplish
ments and should be an iMue. 
Power truat money will flow into 
the anti-Rooaevelt battle s o m e 
where and it should be willing to 
come out in the open and fight man- 
fashion, instead of resorting to 
whispers, skullduggery, fake tele
grams and scandal'mongering. . . . 
The Republicans in congress have 
a clear record of their votes against 
New Deal power policies, including 
the effort to give farmers cheap 
electric appliances. But their pres
idential and vice presidential can
didates so far are silent on these 
greet acliievementa of the New 
Deal.

If you look back into the past 
you will find both Landon and Knox 
skating close to the power trust; 
not quite close enough to be 
smeared—but never so far"'away 
that they couldn’t be called when 
wanted. Colonel Knox’s newspaper 
record from 'way back is one o t 
fairness in the news and s  bit spine
less in the editorials. Landon h u  
never been in the thick of a power 
trust fight with the interests ar
rayed against him ready to skin 
him and nail his hide to the bsm  
door-T-Uke Roosevelt. And, m  I 
have said many timea, in my opin
ion -the concentrated piiflitleal effset 
cd the power truat Is one dt the 
most reactionary dangers ahead of

••w.
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P R E L U D E

^lEW ED from tko tmlloyt of Firfiiiia, 
'  joggod limo ^  tko Comkorlmod 

it m prodigiotu root of Uoek 
dtmimoot togglod ovor on ono omothor kr 
*ko fittgor of Cod hrutkiog about in tba 
klmo. Thit groot woU of purplo oitd groom 
4t moUkor imvitiog mor forbidditig; it it 
pttt imoteopoblj omd kooutifuUy tk»o, ro- 
^opod from tko oktbitiont omd loorriat of 
mtom. fn tko momimg tko motekod tkodowt 
eroool obliquoly mp iu morlhorm tlopo; 
ikoy limgor at noon on tko faultod upliftt; 
omd tkom kurry obiiquoly doom tko dork- 
oming fouib liopot in iko ooriy opomimg.

A ktmdrod m ilt to tko monk Hot tko 
Okio ooUoy, fUt omd fortUo botwoom it* 
kordort of I amor kUU. Tko wiUoto-frimgod 
rioor tttoopi in a lomg toimroly cmrvo 
oyommd tko oouikorm-moit lip of Ohio, ro- 
ooiom tko motori of tko Big Somdy at tko 
comar of Woti Pirgimio omd Komtmeky, 
omd tkom bomdt lomgmidiy on lotomrd tko 
MiititiippL It it both imvitimg omd for- 
biddimg; moteopobly omd booutifuUy ikoro 
in tko midtt of tko ombitiomt and worriot 
-of mom. Tko tprimg rmimt mooU it to tko 
Umtitt of itt ompio bomkt, omd tomd it 
mmtddy omd cbnminf lowird tko wott. 
Tko mummor dromgkit roloM it imio a toot- 

itraaai of limpid groom tromquility. 
tko riaar omd tko otom 

romgo Um tko Big Somdy oolloy. Itt 
riaa tlotoly from tko tgmtt blufft on iba 
Ohio to tko blmo pookt of tko Cmmbor’ 
Aomdot ila oolloyt midom progrootiooly from 
tko proeipitoou canyon* of tko Brookt on 
ibo tomtk to tko sweeyins fUllomdt an 
tko Okio to tko monk. Amd tko Biĝ Somdy 

itt forkt omd itt tributary 
iih0

riki in o pompom loof,
Cmordod an tko tomtk by tko Cmmktrlomd  

oidgo, proioctod an tko mortk ky tko Imro of 
tba groot rioor omd itt looot botioau, fomood 
in an tko mom omd an iba aatt ky rom 
mpom rom of rmggod kilit, tko Big Somdy

tko omtirtlimg torritory taa* conqnarod 
omd riaar ad. Trooolimg miitmtrd tkromgk 
tko Eigkioomtk rantiuy, tko ioumigrmat 

groot korrior of tko Cmmkor

tko Ctimek Hpor into Tommottoo, loooimg 
to tko dotporoto

‘’WtMt a maca for a 
Ini-

Man to Llvo

=  I

Cootkorlomd omd of tko Big Somdy omd ilt 
forkt, kordy, imdmttriomt totdon from Vir- 
gimim toUod tkromgk tko gopo omd took 
poototiiom of tko fortilo kottoou.

A fom bropo tomit kod olroody lookod at 
tko lomd omd ottoblitkod cloimt. SomI 
Pottorm kod oxptorod tko eoumtry in tko 
loto tprimg of 178S, erouimg tko mommloimt 
from Totomoll county. Firfinio. and fol- 
lomimg tko Imdiom troil througk tko Brc^i 
to tbo momtk of Cannon Fork, m it mat 
oftorword mmmod. Tkoro ko wot koltod by 
frotk tigmt of mor omd teolpimg partial 
littoring tko troil. Ho kod to ratrrot. Ho 
loft tko Big Somdy omd roturmod toutk- 
word ky woy of Commom Fork which bomdt 
to iba tomtkoott, omd thorn poroUolt tko 
Big Somdy. Thirty milot obovo itt mouth, 
ho tom a groot boro pimttoclo of yoHow 
mmdttomo protrudimg from tho troot abo'va 
tko crook, omd ovorlookimg tko volloy. Ho 
toilod mpword through iko umdorbrutk, 
omd tkoro, ttomdimg on a jmttimg lodgo, ho 
kod kit firm eomprokomtipo piom of tho 
fktott diotriet in tko omtiro eoumtry. 

Cannon crook, moorly a* lorgo ot tko 
Big Somdy rivor, eomo im twooping eurvot 
through tho rich volloy ubicb hold tho 
ehoim of hills from fivo humdrod foot to a 
fifth of a tmilo oport. It loy tkoro Ptrgimol 
omd umdioturkod in its primovol guiotudo, 
turroumdod ky omdlou me; ot of forou. At 
for m hit oyo could too into tho kluo oiitu 
on tho horioom, umdulotod tko timkor lomd, 
foldod omd wrimUod ky tko eomtourt of 
tko erookt omd kollourt.

At tko foot of tba Pimmodo kogom IFotf- 
pan Hollow, mtokimg tvitk Canaan crook a 
Y Im tko hills. It toot only a littlo more 

trotod thorn tho polloy of tko Corn- 
Fork. Rioimg im a racb tprimg moor 

tko hilltop a fom milot mp tho hollow, tko 
Unlo uraam. aniy tan foot wido in roposo, 
fktgorod its chmimtl tanard iba grout Pim- 
modo omd imorgod tvitk tko wotori of 
Cannon. Tba tioo rolloyt modo 
flmt piaca amonp tba kills for a
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Imdioms, ttrmgglmg ogoimst ditpottottiom.
tba Ohio, tho • piomoort 

mp tho bright higkwoy of tho Big 
Somdy, komdimg into tho mmkmowm, omd 
can tinned dawn tba oosior rood toward 
tba rolling kimo-grou country, loovimg tko 

wekot to tko frigktomod

But Us protoetiom wat not pormomtmt. 
Tho tolid iaabina wall of tko Cmmkor 

I propod mot to bo mmkrokom wban 
IlM by a fow during mom who ware 

to it. Omo ky an
ibay spiod ant tba fanr jatawayi to tk 
mortkt tko canyon liko wotor-gops ot tho 
hoods of Tmg rioor omd Dry Fork; tba 
thomttmd fom gorgo in tba Brooks of 

rt and tko tmomly-flpo-hmmdrod foot 
' in Pimo mommtoim. Eoek pattway 

' la ba an Imdiom troil from monk to 
w erodt wbicb lad. fork 

ky fork, lo tko full itraaai of tko Big 
Sooth a* Laniaa. and iban liko a brood 
bipbway btlo tba Ohio. Fork ky fork—tko 
EIkkorm im tko Rmssoll, tko Riusoll into 
tko Looiso, iban iba Lmiso Joint tko Tmg 
omd koooosm tko Big Somdy, Tho oryt- 
Otriomt pockot mot open at bolb and* to

Tho poriit worm wanacing. Tho Show 
mom hold an la fbo Big Somdy oolloy of tor 
oil otkor bunting ground* warn coptmrod 
from tkom. It tom both a gomo prootrot 
omd m eolooool fortifleotlom, with a moat 
on tko north aoar~wbicb tbay eomld siriko 
ot tko wkltot on tba Ohio omd paitarn* on 
tko *oulb tkromgk which Ykoy could roid 
tko rick oottloosomts in Virginia. Thoy hold 
on mmtil 1795. wkilo tko immigrant* fUlod 
up iba otOtido fhu omd omcompod ogoimst 
tko wall* tmrrommdimg it. Thom iba Imditmt 
waro dofootod. omd t ^  oolloy wot token.

It fUl^ mp gmickly wM ukito tottlon. 
Riffro§ iguatiir* wa*b'ad in moor tko 

of tko oioor omd aecnpiad tba lorn 
; inboipitabla. iaay poopio wbo ab 
cocblabufa la obarrun tko paicba* 

of eom omd omtomglo omd daMroy.iba 
Raaaa of dk*  foot Aoop. But ai '1bi4,^

Saul Pottorm toot not giaon lo amotion. 
But ot ho stood tkoro on tko rock looking 
mp omd down Cannon craab and at lb* fot 
battomi Up Wotfpom, ho /alt a glow of 
prido omd an oogormott to potiatt it. With 
tomo four tkousomd sgmort mtilos of maun 
Min wildamaa* to cbaa«« from, ho solrctod 
tkoto kottoou at tba mouth of Rolf pom, 
crying aloud M tko door omd tho wild 
turbryt “Cod dlmigbly. wbat a piaca for 
a mwt to UPE imr

Fipo yoan loior ko eomo bocb wiib bi* 
b/toan yoor-old tom Barton and built a 
rmdo cobim mp tko hollow on tho Wolfpom 
Fork of tko y. Tho country t t tmid qmiot 
and roody for a pi an car. But omo opomimg 
toward tba doto of tho tumosor of I7M. 
Just OS tko dork began to tsutsklo into 
Rolfpom, Sossl eama bocb to tba cabin 
tvitk a turbry ba hod shot whilo out tur- 
voyimg tba lomd. Tho cobim wa* dwartid. 
and Bottom up* mot in ugbt. Soul found 
him on tko komh ot tho moptb of tko 
crook tvhoro tko Imdioms hod loft him for 
dood widt'his ikroot cut but hit hood stm 
teolpod. Soul pulled tho wound tagatbar 
and kotusd it tviih guncotton. Bortom loy 
in a doliriotu fever for lomg day* in tba 
cabin bovartng preeoriotttly krtweom life 
otsd dootk. Tkom, osiroettiously, ho bogom 
(lowly lo osotsd, otsd ky tho /Erit mowfoll 
ko wa* able to tracal barb M Virginia.

Soul Pottorjs boro svitk impotiomeo tba 
moot fivo yaari whilo tho Imdioms ware 
baing ororosmekod. At lost im tho sprint 
of ITH wban Ufo wa* romtomokly tofo, ho 
cam* barb, to tko chotom spot with hit 
tvifo omd chtldrem and a Pirgimio poiani 
for fotsr tkosstomd acre* of lottd ot tur- 
veytd ky himtolf im 1790. Thit lima ho 
did mot roturm. Ho plomted tho bottoms 
svitk com omd booms, fottomo4 bii stock on 
lb* Rolfpom meadow*, built a groot room 
in frosst of tho old cobim which stmt still 
atanding. and ticama tba fust sottlor on 
C awn an craab. dnd all ibraugb tko upper 
ragion of tko Big Somdy volloy tbrougb 
ibot year and thooo thot follosvod, con** 
strong mem omd fortilo women to plant 
Hkemtolvos an tho'fUt porbat* batwern 
tba hills, omd to build cabin* an the 
tholtored spots im tho wide Rtowtbi of 
mssmkorlest bellow*. It wot a moment 
unigu* in tba history of man: a doom 
(let* boforo thorns, a virgin district ot their 
foot! wkot would thoy not otoko of thit 
mow lomd!

“Craai God, wbat * pide* for a man to 
Upo in/-

CHAPTER I .
On an aftarnooii at tba beglnnjiic of 

tk* spring of 18H. Crnthla Pattam sat 
on tba Ptnaacl* of saDdstonc, stoddad 
with strata of whit* pabhlas, and 
laokad down npon th* fourth aad fifth

generations of Pattern man atUI mak
ing somathlng of the new land.

A century of Ufê  of making things 
of tbeae bottoms In the Kentucky 
mountains, separated Cynthia from her 
areat-dreat-arandfatber Saul who first 
strode through the wilderness on bis 
long legs spying out the land. During 
that century, ware after ware of 
change and reform, sweeping orer the 
itepuhllc and bearing It on Into th* 
Westland,bad broken against themoun- 
tain walla, learlng the ralleys within 
almost untouched. The way of life 
which Cynthia Pattern from the brown 
Plnmicle saw In the ralley below her 
was th* Indigenous fruit of an unbro
ken tradition of family life dereloped 
without benefit of the world beyond the 
wide horlson of the HIg Sandy bllla 
If there were surriring anywhere In 
America In 1885 anything resembling 
a natire culture. It was represented by 
the life of the Patterns now In their 
fifth generation on their sis thousand 
acres of hills and ralleys surrounding 
Wolfpen Bottoma Rut a n<iw alMm- 
mill would not ba Indigenous.

Cynthia had slipped away from the 
wearing-room of the big farmhouse 
and gone around the palings of Julia’s 
garden, and under lb* grape arbor, 
and through the peach orchard, across 
the creek and np Iba steep path which 
lad her through tha yellow girdle of the 
poplar forest, through the dark belt ot 
plna-treas. Into the ckimp of rhododen
dron where the reck pushed ont of the 
black leaf-mould to look at the ralleys 
and tha undulating expanse of an- 
tonebed timber-land.

Sitting at th* loom she had thought: 
“Daddy and th* boys bar* been down 
at the mill all morning and this *re- 
nlng tbeyTI start the new engine. I’d 
Uk* to see him start It but womenfolk 
can’t hardly *r*r go anywheres Ilk* 
that wban all th* aMnfolks oa th* 
creak gang about and Mother wouldn’t 
eren think about going down there. 
But If 1 was on the Pinnacle 1. could 
look light down on the mill and watch 
Just Ilka I was on* of tba buxurds or 
a hawk or a crow and sc* them with
out them taking any notice of bm.“

Cynthia sat on the ledge watching 
Eparrel Pattern while he conrerted to 
modern steam-power th* old water- 
wheeled mill bar grandfather had built 
Tbs still gathered np for her the ro
mance of a family tradition and be
came the symbol of progression for tba 
genarstions of her men. She bad played 
there on summer afternoons with Jeasa 
aoMwg th* menl-acented barrels aad 
along th* mill-race and by th* pond. 
8h* bad sat on the Pinnacle watching 
the arc of the great wheel loaded with 
water spin without effort In the sun, 
retroUIng to th* muted rumble of the 
stones within the log milL It turned 
her thongbu Into the past where la 
Imagination ah* recreated the lives of 
her grandfathers. They were not dead 
and forgotten; they bad built tbem- 
selres Into the place and looked out at 
her from the barn, the honse. the bot- 
tobia, th* old milL The life span of 
one man does not permit the fashion
ing of a culture from a raw wllder- 
neos; bis vision must be carried on by 
his sons and his grandsons, tirsndfs- 
tber Ssul was sorely pressed during 
the first hard years In the mountains; 
be had to be content with the tempo
rary makeshift of a hand-mllL The 
wooden bench on which It was mount
ed was decayed, but th* two little 
stones no larger than a milk crock 
were preserved In on* comer of the 
present mill. Cynthia would often look 
at them, lift them and Imagine Orand- 
fatber Haul carving them before the 
log fire In th* big cabin which now, 
eighty-five years later, was th* kitchen 
of the house.

Tbay seemed little beside tba great 
stones Grandfather Barton had faah- 
looed for tbs horse-mill ha bad built 
on th* level spot below the barn. Th* 
top framework of rough-hewn wood 
was gone, and tba skillfully carved 
stones were nravad to the watermill; 
but tba weathered central axis, the 
two thick wooden wbeela which rolled 
on th* ground, and th* channel worn 
by th* mule as It tramped endlessly 
round and round ware right where her 
great-grandfather bad pnt them la 
1810. The dimensions of the rud* con
traption made more real fefvCgntbla 
th* legenda of Orandfatber Barton’s 
giant strength. Ha amarged from ob

livion and took form for Cynthia In all 
his two hundred and thirty pounds 
when she looked at hla mlllstonea, and 
heard her father, Sparrel, explain the 
mechanism of hla horse-mill, and tell 
of his own boy’s job of keeping the 
moving parts greased with soft soap to 
ease th* shrieks which otherwise would 
be beard all the way to Plkevill*.

That mill, which she was looking 
down upon from the rock, was built by 
her own Grandfather Tlvls In 1825. it 
seemed to Cynthia a natural part of 
the landscape of the vallof. Wolfpen 
('reek came down the bdllsw through 
the bottom to th* foot of the Pinnacle, 
and then broke Into a rapids as It fell 
ovor a smooth rock channel Into Gan
non creek. At tho head Of tbs rapliU; 
TIris Pattern felled willows across the 
creek, piled stones against them and 
filled In with a layer of clay. Then he 
wove a mat of cane stalks on th* up
stream side, plastered ft with clay, and 
formed the mill-pond; In fifty-five years 
the dam had not leaked or washed 
away In th* spring flood*.

And still before Cynthia was bom, 
her father Kparrel had Improved the 
mill by widening the conduits from the 
dam and enlarging U^e *1** of th* 
wheel to speed production. For the 
moontalns were filling up with people, 
and each year mor* of them cam* to 
Sparrel’s mllL

“Such a gang of menfolk,** looking 
down at the crowd moving about on 
the creek bank and In the mill-yard, 
’’as a body wouldn’t so* nearer than 
the public square at Plkevill* on a 
court day. It’s a wonder they’re not 
swapping mules, only they’re so Uken 
up by Daddy! boiler anJ saying It 
won’t work."

She could see where many of them 
cam* from merely by turning her bead. 
The old families were branching out, 
filling np tb* bottoms, reaching farther 
op th* cramped hollows back antong 
tha hills. 8llaa Bouney’s nine chil
dren, all grown and all married save 
Gamer, were llvlqg oo separate fanna 
of their own, divided from th* old 
place, and bringing up new famlllee. 
Calhoun Hart’s children had stayed on 
tb* land, dividing and redividing the 
original three thousand acres until 
among them they had parceled ont all 
tba bottom land* and most of tb* bet
ter hollows.

A few new people were still coming 
In wherever they could find enough flat 
land to build a csbin oo. She had heard 
her father talk about th* growth of 
th* mountains and wondering what 
would happen when there was no mor* 
hind, wondering where It was all lead
ing to. It seemed to him that It led 
first of all to a steam mill that would 
rs.. all tb* year reusd end grind their 
corn a little faster. And there he was 
below her, tall and calm of manner, 
greeting hla neighbors, studying the di
agram In his hand. ^>eaklng dlrectlona 
to bis three sons, and ordering tb* 
complicated process as though It were 
a common thing for a maw to be set
ting up the first steam-mill In the hllla 
of a new country that had. for a hun
dred years, got on very well with Its 
native devices and handiwork.

’’The way he’s been the laat year 
about a staam-engine Is the wsy I guess 
It was with Grandfather Barton mak
ing a home mill and Grandfather ’Ttvls 
making a water-mill. Only they made 
tbetra and Daddy had to buy most of 
hla. They i.ever let well enough alone. 
Mother’s loom and churns and cook- 
stov* and things ars just like they al
ways war*, but the menfolk always 
keep changing from one thing to an
other."

Of conraa the old mill of stone and 
wood was wearing ont and needed re
pairs badly, and since people came to 
It all tbs year round now but could not 
be served If the season was too dry, he 
ought to Improve It. When tb* good 
days of February cam* round, he took 
the Flnemar* and rode down to Green
up to visit his slater and to see a steam- 
driven mill actually at work, lie was 
so taken with th* n^hanlsnr and the 
quKk trickle of yelio# meal pouring 
Into the sacks, that ha decided forth- 
wltb to hare on* for himself. It came 
np from Cincinnati by boat, was trans
ferred at Catlettsborg to tb* Cando 
which bore It np the Big Randy river 
and set It o j  at th* Pattern landing.

Now It was finally set np and ad
justed, this evening It would be set In

motion, and Cynthia was there on the 
ledge, by th* overhanging bdshaa, to 
witness the triumph of her father. She 
was near enough to hearth* talk of tb* 
onlookers who knew that this mad con
traption of Hparrel’s couldn’t pooalbly 
work, and even If It did (which it 
wouldn't) the meal wouldn’t be so good.

One group was particularly Interest
ed In th* boiler where Jeooe and Abral 
were working. 8he watched a strange 
man, hunched over the post of his sad
dle, rid* around tha boiler. Inspecting 
and pointing.

“lie sure ain’t aimin’ to turn them 
big grist stones with that puny black 
lard kittle now you don’t reckon."

“Don’t look near big enough."
“Wbo ever heard of a feller workin’ 

a mill with a kittle of b’illn’ w atsrr
“It sure bests me how It could."
“What do you fellers know about a 

steam-engine when you never saw on* 
In your lives, I don’t reckon," Doug 
Mason sold.

Cynthia, recognising Doug’s voice, 
llke<l him more because of th* way b< 
had spoken.

She beard Rparrel laugh at their In
credulity and watched him go on with 
hla work, lns|>ectlng the boiler as It be
gan to exhaust little puffs of steam
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THE U O  SHOW COSTS 
COME presidential candidates are 
^  wafted Into office on a cloud of 
smoke whil* the aspirations of oth* 
aca are dashed to oblivion by th* 
same breeze.

All at which ia by way of saying 
that the cigar-making industry is 
due for a boom, now that a presi
dential election year is with us. 
As far back as IM  when Harrison 
wa* elected th* astounding num
ber of 100,000,000 mor* cigars wer* 
manufactured than the preceding 
year. By 1920 and it* increased 
population the boost in cigar mak
ing for the presidential year cam* 
to the tidy toUl of $20,000,000 above 
that of 1919.

The astonishing thing aoout th* 
big, countrywide show of an elec
tion is that the Havana AUer th* 
politician stuffs into ycur mouth ia 
merely an item in the whole cam
paign and election coqta. Th* lat
ter, it has been estimated by com
petent and conservative observers, 
reaches $40,000,000.

In addition to that hug* sum there 
are other millions impossible to 
compute.

Out of all this spending it la 
perhaps fortunate for th* Ameri
can public that usually more good 
than merely the choosing of a Pres
ident is the result.

For one thing, hundreds of thou
sands of persons are employed— 
not the least of them being news
paper workers who figure briefly 
but actively in compiling election 
returns. ,

In Chicago, for example, th* busi
ness of collecting returns Is in 
the hands of th* police. An offi
cer visits each precinct, obtains 
two results of th* vote. On* ot 
these he speeds to th* board ot 
election commissioners, the other 
to th* City News Bureau which has 
moved bodily into Chicago’s coun
cil chambers for th* evening.

Rents are paid out for organize-, 
tlon quarters, down to the smallest 
precinct; spellbinders are em
ployed, with all expenoea paid; 
bands are hired; banquets are 
spread . . . and th* politicians 
pass out cigars.

Did w* say $40,000,000 expense? 
Well, it’s a conservative estimate, 
anyway.

m
Of Course tha Old Mill of fitono and 

Wood Was Wearing Out.
Abral was polling nor* wood undei 
the fire-box; the pale blue smoke curl
ing over the mill was Iklnned Into th* 
air before It could reach tha roctf 
where Cynthia ant; hut the genlla blla- 
of Its amell came Into her ni<*o.

“You better keep that water-wheel 
In tb* clear, Kparrel; you’ll sure nee  ̂
It." Tb* voice of the man on horse 
bark Irritated her.

“You think ouT" her falbar aald.
8h* could feel light puffs of hot alf 

ou her far* from the column set up 
from the holler. K|>arrel wutched 
steam gage while Jasper and Abral at* 
tached the belt. There waa excitement 
In th* crowd In the mill-yard as the 
boiler began to apank and sputter un
der tho expansion. Then Hparrel loot
ed lb* whistle. Mb* saw It first as a 
puff of vapor which melted Instantly 
Into a sound which roared In her esr*. 
All III* horses, mules and oxen Jumpetl 
and cavorted about. One of the l>ar- 
ten boys splasbed across the creek ta 
safety. The crowd moved back froaa 
tb* mill.

Sparrel waa full of a great pride as

CROPS AND ELECnONB
I P THE Democratic party is dubi

ous about th* 1930 election It 
may be because of the drought.

History of our political cam
paigns Indicates that th* size oC 
crop* has an important bearing on 
national elections. In other words, 
if there be a scarcity of farm prod
ucts. Ah* party in power is turned 
out of office.

Non* can say that this is an in
fallible rule, yet there are notable 
periods and eventa which tend to 
prove its truth. A aeven years’ 
drought, for example, starting in 
1833, is th* first widespread de
struction of crops of which there 
Is record. .At the end of it, Martin 
Van Buren was voted out of office 
and the Whigs came in with (. great 
show of strength.

A second drought occurred short
ly before the Civil war, but the 
latter event dominated, of course, 
every trend of political develop
ment for that period. In l$f74 there 
was a large Republican majority 
u) • the lower branch of congress 
. . . but there had been drought 
years immediately preceding, and 
Democratic congressmen wer* 
elected in droves.

Beginning in 1887, ten years 
showed a deficiency of rainfall and 
crops naturally suffered. It waa 
during this period, perhaps mor* 
than in any other, that the Ameri-

h* turned th* steam Into tba cylinder,.^ c^n voter practiced assiduously his 
of bis new engine. It biased and right to vote parties in and out of
si>ewed. the piston began In move; the* 
the belt jerked, tb* new timbers 
creaked, the old mlllstonea began to
whirl twenty revolutions faster than __  _
ever before; a monster from th* out- { vived- one 
side had finally got Into the roountalna 

(TO BE COHTINVEDI

Today . . . B ^ins a Stirring and Vital 
Story of the Kentucky Mountains

P )R a hundred years the ramparts of the Cumberland r a i^  
had proved invulnerable to the spearpoints of advaiunng 

dviiization. But the world was moving ckMer. The mar(di'of 
industry, (kmanding timber, now threatened destruction to the 
centuryold peace of WolfpCT—the beautiful mcxintain valley 
where lived the Patterm. You'll thrill to each new chapter a* it
unfold* the heroic struggle of this 6ne American family tb preserve 
the complete happiness of Acir jealously-’guarded way of Ufe.

ST A R T  READING J H I S  REMARKABLE SERIAL NOW

Finnish Groenu Lavish
WHh the Wadding Rugs

isy  It with regs, not words, tb* mot
to of Finnish swains of other UnMS. 
Hnedreds’of years ago whe* a young 
Flan fell In leva and dacldad to mnrry, 
tb* Bret thing b* did waa to go bom* 
and start weaving a rng for tbe bride- 
to-be.

Th* deetgne In eneb rage rceemMe 
nothing oo mulch aa n qnalnt'yalontia* 
of days long past. Often two'hearts, 
tiie bride and th* grodm, and a bouas 
wtth a llltia path loading to It war* 
worked Into the patlora.

Symbolic  ̂figures too wore popnlar.
Tbo Tra* of Life/a burning candle, a 
■tar or a tulip, ■ flbwar which ono floda 
■1*0 In Oriental ruga, were often oaed.
For dyes th* peeoenta took th* juice* 
of Buch native Finnish plants aa club 
moao, birch leaves or bark, beatber, 
■weebgale.

Many of tbe finest ruga of that early 
period may be seen In tbe National ma- 
aeum at ilelaingfora, Finland, and tvoq 
though they are vary rare, they cad 
ami be found la aosM Finnish citleA  ̂ -ooo-r 
Hini* th* old art of rug weaving ban i 
been revived, tb* table* bare beee 
turned, for now It to tbe bride, RM 
the gfoom, wbo most make (be n n  tV 
tbe btodel

power.
Conditions may be changed today. 

The Democratic party, which hap
pens to be in th* aed^e, has aur- 

ol th* country’s worst 
crop years, 1934. There are poUU- 
csl obeervers who asaert that wa 
are too much an industrial eiation 
today for Old Man Weather to lay 
auch a heavy hand on political-for
tune*.

- Only time will tell If this estimate 
ot th* altustion to correct. Whbn 
thla to written, however, indications' 
point clearly that burning, dry 
winds have destroyed a large part 
of th* spring wheat crop in the 
Dakotas e.>d Montana.

Industrial nation or not, H to at 
least an even bet that when the 
campaign warms up particular at
tention will be paid to thoe* three 
states by Messrs. Hamilton end 
Farley—not to mention Congress
man Lemke. who hails from that 
qree himscIL•  Wmotvro Weweaeow Oaloa.

Occui aeU ot the MsyBewer 
‘The occupations of tha Mayflower 

paasongers included th* following: 
Merchant, steward-eervant; servant- 
man. servant-boy, ladias’ maid, 
bound-boy, printer eqd publiah*r, 
physician. Jailer, tradesman, wool 
carder, farmer, ley reader, silk 
worker, hkabandmen, carpenter, 

aeaman. Some were «t 
time teachers, accountants, 

linquists, writers, etc. SonriT bad 
fonnerly practiced hendicrefte.

V
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JACK GOES BACK 
TENNESSEE

TO

Old Andy Jack Stricklin of the 
Terry County Herad couldn’t stand 
it any longer. He has'gone back to 
the rock-ribbed hills of old Tenn
essee, to visit the iuicles and aunts 
and nieces and nephews and may be 
the sseethearts of other days.

Without waiting for it to rain, for 
the app ro a^n g  run-off primary, 
for the big rodeo, or even for the 
“foroe" to get the paper off the 
press. Jack .slipped off about the 
middle o* last week. With him went 
Mrs: StrlcJtlln, the son and the 
daughter-in-law. They left behind 
only Arnett and Ralph to get out 
the paper for the next two or three 
weeks as best they could, but Jack 
promised to brag on all his neigh
bors and frlervds when he gets back 
if they will help the kids with the 

, paper.
We envy Jack his vacation, but 

any way we can aay just about 
what we please while he Is gone 
without any fear that he may be 
sitting a t his old typewriter ready 
to jump all over us for anything 
which may appear In the News 
which he doeant like.

from the politlcai pdatform and over 
the radio, in which he is alleged to 
have advised these interests that this 
was their opportimlty to get rid of 
TlKH np^ and to elect a man who 
would stand with him In their favor 
whenever their Interests might be in
volved. The implications were that 
Smith himself was the secret -ser-- 
vant of these interests os a member 
of the railroad commission. EV>r 
several days after this letter . was 
brought to light. Smith remained 
silent with respect to k. Then about 
two days before the election, he 
denied 4ts authenticity, but his de
nial was not convincing. If .. this 
letter was a fraud. Smith by all 
means should clearly show it to 'be 
such. It is up to him to clear the 
matter up. If he did actually write 
this letter, he is unfit to serve the 
people of Texas in any capacity and 
should be kicked out of office a t the 
very next election. “Public office is 
a public trust", and every offlclM. 
like Caesar's wife, should be above 
suspicion.

Bible and about religion tha t ap
peals to us without the fear of Gov
ernment Interferance, as long as we 
act In decency and in order. The 
freedom to worship God aec<mllng 
to die dictates of our own individual 
consciences Is guaranteed to us by 
our Constitution. With all the In
justice and Imperfections that ex
ist here. it. is still a  great privilege 
to live in America, where we have 
constitutional goveminnt.

-------------0 ------------- ^

Midway

ORA TORY
After quoting from our editorial 

of a  couple of weeks ago on Ora
tory, In which we asked “Is Oratory 
Passing?” State Press of the Dal
las News makes the following sage 
comment:

“The radio and the talkie have 
just about put the old Chautauqua 
orator out of a  job. I t’s much easier 
to sit a t home beside an electric 
fan and twist a radio dial or rest 
in an air-condlttoned movie than 
to stick to the paint of a stiff chair 
in a  hot tent and bat one’s face 
Ineffectually with a palm leaf. Be
sides. M’s becoming harder and 
harder for the personally appevlng 
orator to tell his audience ' some
thing they don’t already know. 
Mere histrionics are no longer 
enough. 'Die patron of today’s ora
tor demands that he be Ukd some
thing he hasn’t  already read In his 
newspaper or heard over the ether 
or heard and seen In his neighbor
hood newsreel. Even among Sena
tors and Governors few of today’s 
orators can meet this demai^

-o

The European situation is hard 
to size up by one so far away as 
we. But EurcH>e seems to be again 
on the verge of war. Every nation 
seems to distrust every other na
tion. perhaps with good reason. 
Alliances, open or secret, are made 
and broken by the various nations 
as self interest may seem to dic
tate. Every great nation is afraid 
of every other great nation. Prance 
lives in mortal fear of Germany. 
Germany is smarting still under her 
defeat In the World War. Great 
Britain is fearful that she will lose 
control of. th e  seas, knowing that 
her very life depends on that con
trol in case of war. Italy seemingly 
has the ambition to become a great 
world empire. Spain Is now engaged 
in civil war. The Pasclstl are being 
openly supported by Italy , and 
there is strong evidence that the 
rebellion was instigated by Mus
solini. France, on the other hand 
is secretly aiding the Spanish gov- 
enuneiM. No one knows when there 
will be another volcanic eruption 
that will embroil all Europe. If war 
breaks out, Russia and Japan will 
probably be drawn Into K.

The United Stktes this time wrllj 
doubtless remam out of it just as 
long as possible. She will not per
mit hersrif to be drawn Into M at 
all if hiunanly possible. But who 
knows whether she can remain l 
neutral or not? We don't know, 
but we do know that the United 
States must use her best efforts to 
maintain world peace at all times, 
and to quickly end any war that 
may break out. Another world war 
would be worse than any Hell we 
have been able to comprehend.

Madeline Russell, Reporter
(Delayed)

Some of the cotton in our com
munity has begun to Open.

Grffdnpa Cleveland left this week 
for Colorado where he will spend a 
few weeks visiting.

Mrs. Corene Perry of Tahoka 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Kitchen.

Mr. a n l Mrs. L. M. Nordyke and 
daughter, Clara Faye visited in 
Post Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Crow and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. O. Owens returned 
Saturday from a two weeks visit 
with relatives In Hill county.

Mr. Cleveland LitUepage of Roby 
spent the week end with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. LitUepage.

There was a large attendance at 
singing Sunday night. We hope you 
will continue to come.

CARD OF THANKS |
I am nwst grateful to each and 

every one of you who gave Hop a 
word of encouragement, used your 
influence in his favor, or cast your 
vote for him in either the first ok 
the second primary.

Though he did not gain the of
fice he aspired to. his efforts were 
well worth while in tha t he became 
better acquainted with so many 
good people of this section.

I t gave me a  great thrill to see 
you Tahoka and Lynn county peo- 
pde express your confidence in him. 
It recalled how you have always 
cooperated with me. I appreciate it 
all more than you can know. My 
thanks and good wishes go out to 
each of you. Sincerely—MUle Halsey 
HiU.

--------------o------------- - - ,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS ’ '
Bids will be received by Lynii 

County at the Court House at Ta
hoka, Texas.’"untll 10 o’clock a. m. 
on September 14th. 1936. for the 
purchase of a motor grader with 
eight wheel tandem drive and 14 
ft. blade 'and two 2 ft. ext. and a 
Austin Western motor grader to be

Sealed bids will be received until 
11;00 o’clock A. M. Tuesday, Sept
ember 15. 1936, by the commissioners 
Court of Lynn County, Texas, in ^  
Commissioners' Court Room In the 
Courthouse at Tahoka, Texas, for an 
addition to and the remodeling and

wages for legal holiday and oveitlma 
work which shall be paid to  aU 
liaborers and mechanics in the oon-V
structlon of public works, and 
following is the prevailing rate in 
the County of Lynn. Thboka, Tntas.
Skilled labor — u-------- MO per hr.
Semi-sklUed la b o r-------$.40 per hr.
Unskilled la b o r---------- MO per hr.

----------  ------------- . Bidders are required to  inspect the
repairing of the present Lynn County qj the i*rork and to inveetisate

local conditions. The right is 
ed by Lynn County to  aooefit or

.Jail Building and Aw>urtenanccs 
Complete, for Lynn County, Texas: 
one bid only will be received on the 
whole project, all in accordance 
with Lynn County’s pirns and speci
fications No. 100. which are on file 
In the office of the County Judge, 
Lynn County. Tahoka. Texas, all 
bids to be addressed to Hon P. W. 
Goad. County JudgeLynn County. 
Tahoka. Texas and accompanied by 
certified check on a responsible 
bank in the State of Texas for at 
least five per cent (5%) of the total 
amount of bid, said check to be 
made payable to “County of Lynn", 
which check shall be forfeited to 
said Lynn County In the event the 
successful b i^ e r  falls or refuses to 
enter Into proper contract or furnish 
bond therefor within ten (10) days 
after notice of the award of con
tract.

Copies of plans and specifications 
may be secured from Hon. P. W. 
Goad, County Judge, Tahoka. Texas, 
on payment of a  deposit of Twenty- 
Five ^ l la r s  ($25.00). to said P. W.

of

)ect any or all .hid* *a the beet ES>
ap-tereet of the said County may 

pear.
P. W. Goad, County Judge, Lynn

County, Tahoka. Texas. l-4tc

0TATED MEBTXM08 Of 
Tahoka Lodge No. IM l 
the t in t  Tueeday mglit 
In each month a t • :
Members torged to 
tend. VWton

M. O. Oanaday, W. M.
W. 8 . Angttn, See.

os
Ml >

takpn nart navmpnt and notice Dollars ($15.00)taken as part payment, and )«»»ce, will be returned upon return
is given that warrants will be issued the plans and specifications to
in the maximum sum of $1,000.00. the said County.
payable serially, last maturity not! Tlie successful bidders will be re-

Dixie
Ornetha Inman, Reporter

(Delayed)
We are having better crowds out 

for Sunday Services. We want each 
and every one to come back.

School will start Monday morning. 
Miss Mocah'. Miss Oaviness and Mr. 
Craig will be the teachers.
. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Warren and 

family returned the last of the week 
from a weeks pleasure trip.

Mr. Ben Bailey is singing for a 
meeting at Draw this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Inman 
and son of Crosbyton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude James of Post are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Inman and 
family this week.

Mr. Newton Bailey spent the week 
end at home this week.

later than 1938, bearing interest at 
the rate of 6% per annum, interest 
payable semi-annually. The. right is 
leserv^ to reject all bids.

P, W. GOAD. County Judge of 
Lynn County, Texas. 2-2tc.

------------------0------------------
A fish was the contributing factor 

in an Australian drowning. Robert 
Smith fflid tied his baited line to 
the rudder of 'his o u t^ r d  motor- 
boat. A huge fish took the bait and 
in its struggles broke off the rudder, 
without which the light craft be
came unmanageable and oapsized.

Some sordid things were revealed 
In the political campaign which 
came to a  ckwe in this state last 
Saturday. One of these Involved Lon 
Smith, a  member of the state rail
road commission. For many years 
this editor, along with a  majority 
of the people of Texas, has support
ed Smith every time he ran for of
fice. We believed his Integrity to be 
beyond question. But In the recent 
campaign a  copy of a  letter which 
he ts aUeged to have written to an 
official of one of the'public utilities 
of this state was repeatedly read

O. U. 0. yVoir 67c-40c
.Wa goanntas It to relleva your 

fowls of Mua bugs, ttos, worms, 
and dogs of running ttts.
Sals by-----

Tahoka Drug Co.
f»444 » » 4 4 4 4 » 4 » » » 4 4 4 4 4 4 » » » *

EVERTTHINO TO RAT
—At The—

CLUB CAFE
I We Cater To Tour WlahesI

H I M  I ♦» I » t4 4 4 ♦4

• PHONE US—

SHOE REPAIR
We OsU For And Deliver. 

AU Wotk .Ouanuiteed. ' 
Most Heasooable Prtoss.

NEVILL & HOLT 
SHOE REPAIR

PHfWH IM

In Germany four centuries ago. 
Msrtin Luther waged a heroic fight 
against the Pope of Rome for relig-* 
ious freedom. With a faKh. a 
courage, and a determination that 
challenged the admiration of the 
world, he fought a  successful fight 
and became the 'founder of a 
great Protestant denomination, the 
Lutherans, fl now seems that some- 
body in Germany is going to have 
to make tha t fight over. But the 
autocratic power this time that is 
undSrtaking to suppress religious 
freedom is not the Pope of Rome 
but Hitler — Hitler and the author
ities of the Nazi church, a sort of 
so-called rellgiouB organisation set 
up and maintained by the Govern
ment. But the Lutherans are 
breathing out defiance against Hit
ler and the Nazis. Recently the 
Lutheran clergymen of Wurtem- 
burg and Bavaria, we are told, read 
a  deolaratlon in their pulpits de
manding “the ,righ t to testify be
fore the German people openly 
and freely to the faith of our 
Cathers." 'The pronouncement fw - 
ther declared that “Continued spy
ing on churcli .work must cease. 
The fetters on the church press and 
Christian charity must be removed.” 
HKler Is the virtual dictator of 
Germany. He rules without the re- 
stialnts of a  written constitution. 
We do n<H have aay too much re
ligion In Ameiioa these days but 
we do have freedom of worship. We 
can believe anything about the

A straggly little house cat was the 
cause of the death of one woman 
and Injury to three others. Joe 
Harrington attempted to throw the 
cat out of his car while driving 
along a Texas highway. Pussy dug 
her daws in his arm, causing him 
to lose control of his car which 
crashed head-on Into another.

T ry  CARDUl For
PoDctionAl Monthly Paina 

Women from the ’teen age 
to the change of life have 
found Cardul genuinely help
ful for the relief of functional 
monthly pains due to lack 
of iust Um right Btraogth from ths 
food they sa t Mrs. Grit Haynes, of 
XMtz. Mo, writss: *1 usmI Cardul 
whan a girl for oramps and found 
tt very hensfidal, I have rsoently 
taksn Oardui during ths ebaogs of 
Ufa I was vary nsrvoua had baad 
and book patn^ and was In a geo- 
waBy nm-dowQ eondlUoo. OsrduJ 
baa bslped me greatly.”

quired to enter into contract wltn 
the County of Lynn and furnish 
satisfactory Surety Company Per
formance Bond in the amount of 
100% of the bid price. The only 
bonds which will be acceptable to 
the County are those written by 
Surety Companies authorized to do 
business in the State of Texas.

The attention of the builders is 
direoted to the provision of House 
BUI 54. as-pasyed by the Porty-thlrd 
Legislature a t its regular session, 
requiring not less than the general 
prevaUlng rate* of per diem wages 
for work of a simUar character In 
the locality in which the work Is 
performed, and not leas than the 
generiU prev-aUlng rate of per diem

WHY NOT VISIT—
Lola Belle 

Beauty Shoppe
For Your Beauty WorkI 

Phone 134 — St. Clair Hotel

Black C at Cafe :■
THE NEW

Serves what you want just like 
you want It. •
In Ooodnough Building on 

West Side of Ekiuare.

Edd Hamilton and 
O, L, McClendon

Proi»1eiors
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Reliable Man Wanted
!{
1
‘I

'I

The old established J. R. Watkins Co. 
offers unusual chance to reliable pairty to 
serve the Watkins Customers in Lynn ;• 
County.

i t

Must stand well in community, have a 
car and be a hard worker. Average earn- «« 
ings $35 weekly. Anyone can follow our 
sim])le ])lans. Write A. R Lewis, The J. R.' !! 
Watkins Co., Memphis, Tenn.
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DCBHAM TO ATTEND
DENTAL CONVENTION

Dr. end Mrs. K. R. Durham wlM 
leeve Sunday morning to 91^  next 
week in Dalles, attending the state 
Dental Convention and visiting the 
big Teaes Centennial. They expect 
to be back home about the end o( 
the week."

1 —  o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bills, Mrs. 6 . C. 

•lamm and her daughter returned 
Wednesday from a  vlalt with rela- 
lives and friends in Fort Worth 
and DeHas, Texas, and Mangum and 
HoUis. OkfahomA Mr. Blis* niece, 
Mias Edna Day of Russell. Oklaho
ma. returned to  Tsboka with ttiem. 
After visiting here awhile, dw will 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Sam Slia a t 
Chrlstoval.

1
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H. B. McCord Jr.
Eetalaa his lead 
with ttt.SM  vetea

The first ten are;
H. B. McCord Jr. 
Mary Lee Harrii
Nat park ______
Jackie B ovelt___
nwd Buey Jk. — .
Dele Bbgan ____
B. L. Parker Jr. _ 
Sina Barrington 
R  B. Jones Jr. .. 
Roy AngUn ____

__M9.060
__MO.TM
__ n i .tg o
__191A00
__1M.OOO
.^ l i .7 0 0
__ iia.400
.... 106.740
___ti.600
__ MJOO

H ie ooDteat ends Wetusday 
a t •  A  M. and the prises win 
be awarded a t 10 A  M.

Ih e  oootestant winning first 
prise gets Ms choloe of the 
prlsM. the contestant winning 
■acond gets his oholoa of the 
remaining nine prime, and so 
on until they are ell gone.

Friday and until Saturday 
momhig a t 0 A  M. we vrlE 
give votes ee w* did last

One pint cream . 0,000 votes
One quart cr eam ____ 10.000

One package of cigarettes 
_____________ 6JM0 votes

10c spent a t fountain— 1,000

lOe m ent on D ru g s--------MO

t M  L tM i o b c M r  n e w ! , TABokA. tB X A i

TEXAS BECE1VE8 BILUON
DOLLAE8  FEIMEBAL MONET

COLLIER'S 

DRUG STORE
"WHERE YOU MEET 

TOUR FRIENDS"

Infonnetion has been given out 
from Demoeretio National Campaign 
Headquartere tha t Texas has re
ceived from the Roomvelt-aamtr 
administration more than <me bil
lion doEars in rkllef, grants, loans, 
bonusas. stc., or an average of 0167 
to every man, woman, and child In 
the state.

In ‘other words, the Wakhlngton 
Ooveniment gave to Texas 10 times 
the toted annual expenditures of the 
state government, for in round 
numbers state governmen t costa 
$100,000,000'  a  year.

Here is the "box aoore" on the 
flnenciel set-up the Roomvelt ad- 
m ln lstre tl^  made for Texes:

Reconstruction Finance Corpora- 
Cioo. 060.983,174.

Farm Credit Administration. $167- 
308,160.

Commodity Credit Corporation. 
043 .ai,ia i.

RemOUement Administration. $3,- 
765.464.

Home Owners Loan Corporation, 
$103,066,735.

Public Worka Administration. |46,- 
114.641.

Federal Housing Adminletratloo. 
Title 1. t0A30J06.

Federal Housing Administration, 
Title 3, $8.160.631.

Agrloidturel Adlastinetot' Admln- 
letiation. $136,010,144.

Civil Works Administration, |31.~ 
090,715.

Federal Emergency Relief Admin
istration. 680.450.7g3.

Bknergency Conmrvation Week, 
I35A78.073.

Bureau of Public Roads.'567,156.- 
113.

PubUe Works Administration, $64- 
610A01.

Bneroency Relief Appropriation. 
673.843.671.

Resettlement Administratloii, $1,- 
231A0S.

The trend  total mmiunte to 1064.- 
616,700, but the Soldiers Bonus and 
other sots rune the total sum above, 
$1,000,000,000.

Facts vs. Epigrams
By RAYMOND PITCAIRN 

Nmliommt Ckminmmm 
_ _  SmliittU of th* Kapubiie, . . .
"The grsetsst traths ere the elwyleet."
During the pest few mars the Amer

ican people have wltmaed the tn)ec- 
tlon of many new and oomidex ideas 
into tbsir once direct and slmpt| form 
of government

And tbegr have been further puisled 
by long esplanatlons of tboee novclttee, 
often In .terms ctlll more oomples and

Tbe proeees contlnuee — quickened 
. during recent weeks by the demands 

of campaign oratory. Yet even srben 
enlivened by epigram and wisecrack, 
many of tboca explanations sound 
strange and foreign to the Amartoan 
aar.

But there Is no reason for such com
plexity. PaoU are simple thipgs, and 
in as in routine reports of
govemmsnt. may bs sUnply told. The 
fundamental lasuia which Interect the 
American people need nettber epigram 
nor ertcccrack to clarify them.

AMERICAN D A ntf*8HOW WILL 
BE HELD AT CENTENNIAL

DaDae. Aug. 37.—mduded In the 
list of awards for pries erlnnlng Jer
seys a t the Natlooal Dairy Show 
at the Texas Centennial Exposltian 
Oct, 10-16 will be three handsome 
trophies, aooordtng to  Prof^ J. B. 
FUch of the University of Minne
sota. who will iudge the breed.

The P. W. Harvey OSsmorlal Tro
phy win be awarded for the first 
pciae gei-af-aire; the MorrexTOft 
Trophy to the owner of the g rai^  
charapton Jersey cow aiMl the Falk- 
lande n » m  trophy to the abow'u 
pramisr Jeraey beaeder.

Jerseys w ll be judged Cot. 13 end 
14 artth a  prias list of $5,000 in cash 
in addBloo to the tropfUss and ten 
highly prlmd rosettes glvan by the 
Amarican Jersey Cattle Club. Ttw 
daas prixee ere HiUt in some in- 
stancae to as high as ten.

The Natlooal Dairy Show will of
fer this year the greatest premhim 
list in its entire history of twenty- 
seven pears. Osah premhntte .amount 
to IIOAOO.

The strsagth. the valve 
CHlty af ear CeasIMetlee. fer 
sea bo dsstrlbsd fes the s' 
neesnne tor dlaoardlng tU basic prln- 
cIpISB need more involved explanation.

The seasHty ef pstasaal Mberty—of 
the light ef every etUsea te raa his

tnith that eaa be 
JUasons for curbing that 

freodMB are bardar to prsecot  
The asod te eltailaate oatravagaaee 

st mad tta eoaoeqaeat grata 
sad researeos of every 
readily eailtaod aad 

Reasons for continuing 
such waste require longer, more dlffl- 
cUt end more comphoeted phraccc.

U orators win remember
tbase things their labors will be both 
eastsr and nnora effective. Tbe Amer- 
loen people ere eager today for facta, 
not eptgnuns.

that tha greateet trwtbs 
M staiplsat; they ars alee

A rehdent of the national capttaL 
Percy Baker, was fataly Injured 
whan his automobtle broke the top 
from a  sewer end hurled him into 
the underground conduit.

LUMBER -  CEMENT - BRICK

All Kinds of Building Materials.

HOP HALSET THANKS VOTERS 
Although I  was not euooeerful in 

my a^lratlons to serve the people 
of the 119th distrlot the next two 
years as their Representative in the 
leglNature, I  want to  thank the 
more than 5,300 voters in the dia- 
trlet faho cast their votes for me 
last Saturday. The people of Lynn 
county were especially kltal to me. 
and 1 shall never forget their kind
ness. I  thank you. rolka.—Hop Hal
sey. .

I' 0 ■
Mr. and Me. Frank Hill and Itttle 

daughter. Patricia, returned Sunday 
from a  two weeks' trip through the 
Rooky Mountain states. They visited 
seven etsUee. Colorado. Wyoming, 
Montana. Idaho. IRah. Arlaona and 
Netw Mexico. They also visited six 
national parks, namely, TeUowstone, 
Rocky Mountain. Grand Teton, Zion 
Canyon, BTyoe Canyon, and Orand 
Oanpon.

■ ■■ o ■ I----
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hkkersoo 

and their eon and daughter-ln-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Hickerson, and 
their grandson. Glenn Hlckereon. 
recently visited reUUvea a t Waco, 
Temple. 'Rosebud, and other points 
in Texas, end a  son a t Shreveport. 
Louisiana. They stopped over in

■1)

Paints and WaO Paper 

Screens, Wire, Posts, Naik, etc.

^  •

Whether Your Needs Are Great or Small, 
Let Us Figure the Bill!

tj,,.

HlGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO.

r  -  - Tahoka, Texas P. E. Walters at Brownfield 
le RieniRng the weM here wtth her 
daughter, Mrs. B. B. Howell, end 
family.

W. J. Burckhartt and little grand
daughter, Wapda Lynn Tunnell. 
left Friday to visit the Frontier 
Centennial a t  Fort Worth and also 
to visit Mr. Burckhartt'a ton, Bryan, 
who resides there, and then to visit 
the big Central Centennial Exposi
tion sU Dallas, after which they 
were to go to Cleburne, Mr. Burck- 
hart’e old home tosm, for another 
visit. From Ctebume, little Miss 
Wknda Lynn was to return to her 
home in Houston, being the daugh
ter of '5Cr. and Mrs. Charles Tun
nell. former residents 'of Tahoka. 
Mr. Burkharti wSl spend several 
weeks a t Clebume.

--------------o ' ■
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Price and 

daughter. Miss Johnnie Margaret, 
retunmd Saturday night from a vis
it with relatlvee in KlUs. HUl, Na
varro and Henderson counties. They 
also vlelted the big Oentennlal at 
Dallas. Ward Sparkman. Mrs Price's 
nephew, came back with them for 
a  brief visit here.

---------- O- ' - ....
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wetael report 

that their daughter. Mrs. Mildred 
North, who was so seriously sick of 
fever in a  sanitarium at Jackson
ville last week, is now m u ^  Improv
ed and has returned to her home 
at Arp. Smith county. Mr. and Mrs. 
Weteel visited her last week.

--------  ■
Mrs. N. J. Barton, arho has been 

visiting reletlves and friends for 
several weeks in Colenuui, Mc
Culloch. liano, and San Saba coun
ties. has letumed to Tahoka. Mrs. 
Barton reports a  fine time. Crops 
are good in Coleman county, she 
saya. .

------ , o--------—'
Guy W. Shaw of Big Spring was 

here a  short time Tuesday visiting 
his uncle. W. S. (Skip) Taylor. He 
Is a student in Simmons University 
and was a member of the Simmons 
quartet that visited Tahoka a t one 
time.

---- -̂-- ;---0-----------  •
Prof, and Mrs. M. L. Penn re

turned Monday from Clebume where 
they visited. They were accompan
ied home by Mrs. Penn's grand
mother. Mrs. A. R. Joseph, who arlll 
■pend ttie winter here.

CARD OF THANKS 
I want the people of cemmisaion- 

ers' precinct No. 4 to konw tha t I 
sincerely appreciate the support 
they gave me in the election last 
Saturday. I shall strive to  the 
best commissioner possible, and I 
desire the cooperation and friend
ship of every person in my precinct. 
Assuring you that I will ido the bsst 
I can, I am. very respeotfuly, Tom 
Hale.

----------- 0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. PV>yd Jaynes are 

the happy parents of sm eight- 
pound' daughter bora Sunday night. 
She bears the name Jo Ann. 
Both mother and babe are doing 
well.

------ o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Colenmn were 

called to San Angelo Monday night 
by tbe serious illness of Mr, Cole
man's aunt.

CARD OP THANKS
We ariah to expreaa oor deep 

gratttude to  the people of Tahoka 
for the many klndneeaea Shoam us 
upon the death of our babe. You 
have helped us wonderfully In this 
trying ordeal.—Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cooknun.

Mrs. Jack Cockrum, whose now- 
born babe d M  Monday morning, 
was removed to Post in the ambu- 
lanoe of the Harris Funeral Home 
Thursday morning. She U doing as 
areh as could bs expected under the 
circxnnstanoes.

The “oonaetenoe fund." in the 
Treasury, started by a  contribution 
from some anonymous person whose 
eonscienoe hurt him in 1811, during 
the Madison administration, has 
grown until today it totals over 
5626,000.

School
ARE HERE!

A Complete Line of SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Will Be Found Here!

Visit Our Store and You Will Find a Com’ 
plete Line of Family Necessities at POPU
LAR PRICES!

CALVERY 5c-10c-25c STORE
Tahoka, Texas

Fresh Fruits • Vegetables
Large Slae 
Calif enda.

Dallas on the way home and is 
the Oentennlal Exposition.

0
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Woods visited 

Mia. Woods' parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
D. D. Johnson, at AbOeoe Sunday. 
Brother Johnson came back borne 
with them and attended the gradu
ating taerclsea a t the Texas T>eeh 
Tuaaday night, whan hla daughter. 
Mias Lola Bene Jehnaon. received 
hCT B. A. degree.

Lemons 
Oranges,
Grapes, Tokay, lb.
Bell Pepper

a  Callfsrala VIme *71/ _
l O m a t Q ^  Eipemd, P eaad - | y 2 C

Carrots, Ige. bunch 4V2C 
Lettuce Califernla. 

Large Head

Market Specials
Steak, forequarter lb. 15c 
Dry Salt Jowles, lb. 15c 
Pork Sausage, lb. 15c
Loaf Meats 25c
Roast “ " 11c
Dressed Fryers, each 29c

25 Lb. Cloth Bag—
Mlsa Lola Belle Johnson, who 

formerly resided here and who re
ceived her degree a t tlM Te(:h Tues
day night', visited h tr  sister. Mrs. 
C. N. Woods, here Wednesday. 81 
has bsen teaching the past few 
years in Dawson county but arm 
teach one of the iMimary grades in 
the Poet acbools this coming year.

■' ■■■ o  ■ ■ ■ ■ —
Mrs. N. A. Curry, who has been 

eerlaUBly sick the past ten days or 
more, wm  taken to the Lubbock 
Sanitarium for treatment the first 
of the awek. but was brought boms, 
we understand, a  few days later.

-----  o ~ ----------
W. M  Harris is sUll making im- 

provamente around a t his hardwart 
and fumlturs store. By the way, 
this is onctof the neet sst  storea of 
Ka kind In any small team in all 
this section.
' ■ -......o--------------

Mrs. Rodgers of O'DonnsIl. moth
er of Mrs. N. M. Wyidt of this dty, 
has been very seriously m the past 
few days. Many friends hers hops 
for a  speedy turn for tbe better.

..... .♦-■ . ........................
Mlu. A. Z. Jackson of Lovlngtfln. 

New Idefirn, aan herO Wednesday 
visiting her son Jkn and wife. She 
want from hers to Lubbock.

■ ' ' O ------------ r-
RiisssD Ksitnsr re tunsd  Tuesday 

from a  week's visit wtth his mother, 
Mrs. C. B. KeHner. a t Las Vegas. 
Neqr Mexico.

----------------o _ i_ _ ---------

Coffee Brtebt h  Early. Pms

Tea, Upton's, 1 lb:
19c I Catsup, 14 oz. bottle 1214c 
78c I Mustard, quart 1214c

Jelly 35c
Apple Butter sa
Quart —
Ginger Ale u 
Lime Rickey

Guarantee
Food Market

MAYONNAISE
Q uart_____ 23c
P in t_______ 13c
8 Ounce _____9c
Sandwich Spread
Q uart__ ___ 23c.
P in t____ 13c
8 Ounce _____ 9c

LARD 8 Lb. Carton-
Swift JewsH er

Mackerel
Sahnou

3 for 25c I /o  I
2 for 23c* ^ i^ a c k e rs ^ .S l5 c

FRIDAY, SATURDAY And MONDAY •e_e
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Many Vacatkmists 
Swarming Texas

Austin. Auff 37.—Approxlmaitely 
45.000 out-of-state vaioatiooists’oars 
enter Texas each month to travel 
an averace at 540 mUea in the State 
according to  statistics gathered by 
IS infoixnatiao offices located at 
border and maintained by
the State Highway Department.

It is estimated tha t one oar in 
every seven stops at one of the IS 
highway information huts for as
sistance and an average of 1.000

RICHARD DIX
—In—

“Sp^ial
Investigator”

oars 8Uh> weekly a t the border line 
stations aocorlBr' to reports " from 
the station attendants.

With the Texas OentennUl by 
far the outstanding attraction, every 
state in the Union has been repre
sented by tourists entering Texas. 
J. B. Sarly, maintenance engineer, 
saSd that practically every visitor 
who stopped for information mdl- 
catod his intention to visit other 
parts of the state as well as the 
Exposition a t Dallas, the Frontier 
Centennial a t Fort Worth and the 
exhibition a t Austin.

Based on information received by 
the State Department of Informa
tion with offices a t Dallas, thous
ands of the nations’‘vacationists are 
deferring their visit to Texas until 
fall months, an indication that the 
tremendous out-of-state travel in 
Texas will be swelled with the com
ing of fall.

I t is Interesting to note th a t Call 
fomia sends more visiting motor
ists to Texas than any other state 
with the exoeptiop of the neighbor
ing states of Louisiana. Oklahoma 
and New XCexioo.

—With—

Study of 48 foundling infants has 
led Dr. Katherine M. Bridges, of Mc- 
glll university, to the conclusion 
that the new-born infant’s only 
instinctive urge is tha t for survival 
and that the other urges which 
make up human nature are later 
woven around this basic one.

Margaret Callahan.
Erik Rhodca, Owen Darla. Jr.

'Ihe dramatic story of a 
criminal lawyer who turned on 
the crime world and took a  
terrible revenge.

BA’TURDAT MAHNIS 
ZANE GREY'S

44Drift Fencg^
—'With—

Larry “Baster'* Crabbe, Tom 
Keene. Katherine DeMiUe. 

and Benny Baker.

SUNDAY, MONDAY 
TUESDAY. Aag. St-11, Sept.

CLARK GMILE 
JEANETTE MacDONALO

—In—

44San Franciscoff

-With—

Spencer ’Tracy. Jack Holt, 
Tod Healy. Jeaaie Kalph

You never aaw two stars 
more perfectly suited to por
tray the ' ‘male-and-female” 
of thla great drama of San 
Fraoclaoo’a braveat dajrs . . . 
O ark  Oable, owner of a  
gambling hell and Jeanette 
ICacDonald aa the Innocent

Freight trains nowadays 
act like expresa specials. 
New freight schedules are 
sofast, I sometimes wonder 
if everything hoatobedeliv- 
cred day before yesterday, 

o
Many of our passenger trains 
are nmning faster schedules, 
texx WeU, one thing is sure. We 
make faster runs, bu t the first 
railroad commandment ia still 
“ Safety First.** Thatfs one rule 
they w ont change.

W e e te m  ra ilroads and  al
lied in d u striee  p ro v id ed
iobe fo r  7 5 0 ,0 0 0  w o rk e rs  
last yea r. S om e o f  th em  
live in  o u r  to w n . G ood  
neighbors.

girl, stranded in a  wicked city! 
Their first time togetber on 
the ecreen . . . and R's an un
forgettable heart-throb

WEDNESDAY 4b 
Sept, t  I

THURSDAY 
■d B

ANN HARDING

44The Witness 
Chair’ff

—With—
Walter AkeL Deewtas 

■age, Msreal
tUasSten

—Btonns the heart of human - 
kind in the story of a woman 
who fiercely loved. One bUok- 
guard taae In the sror7d . . . 
and a  woman goea on trial for 
her Ufel _ ^

Passenger fares are now the 
lowest in history with substan
tial leductions on round trips. 
'And no more surcharge for rid
ing in sleeping care.

e
This new Ftee ptek-up-and-de- 
livcry of less than carload 
freight—I heard some travd- 
iag aalesmen talking about it 
on the train yesterday. They 
said i t  eaves shippers a  lot of 
money and centers all respon- 
ribility on the railroad. The 
railroad picks up the f rd i^ t a t 
shipper’a door and delivers to  
receiver 's door. Of course, local 
delivery men get the haul from 
door-to-car and car-to-door at 
both ends. The railroad hexulks 
the whole transection, 

a
W h an  rallroada  a ra  busy , 
I n o tlc a  to w n s  a lo n g  th e  
ra ilro a d  a re  p ro e p e ro n a . 
T h e  m erch an ts  p u t  m o re  
ade In th e  new apapera . 

e
Wsarcproudofrailroadachievc- 
mmta, appreciate the public’s 
gBodwfllmidincfeascdpatran- 
ags, and pledge continu^ prog-

W E S T E R N
R R 1 L R O R D 8

n

Driving the Santa Fe Trail

early days ia covered
wagoes over the Saate Fe Trafl. Thla setae is staged ea a  reprodaced

of nine fawoea Ughways and traflssection of the Santa Fe ’Trail, one 
which forni a amjor part of the Ford Motor Cowpaay’o exhibit at the 
Texas Centennial Exposition ia D allas.______ ...

‘SAN FRANCISCO" BIGGEST 
M-G-M HIT OF WHOLE YEAR

Starring Clark Gable. Jeanette 
I^ D o n a ld  and Spencer Tracy, pro
duction plans for Metro-Ooldwyn- 
Mayer’s ‘‘San Franciaco” caused the 
burning of much midnight oil and 
increased the sale of headache tab- 
leU.

For the plans demanded the re
construction of many of the famed 
show places of the old Francisco 
destroyed in the 1906 disaster and 
of which no photographs or draw
ings can be found today. The pic* 
ture opens Sunday a t the English 
Theatre for a  three days run.

Clark OaUe, offers one of his 
grewteat oharaoterisationa as Blackie 
Norton, owner of the moat popular 
resort on the Coast. Jeanette Mac
Donald Is superb as the country girt

Cabeza De Yaca 
Came 400 Yrs. Ago

who starts her singing career on the 
Barbary Coast and rises to great op
eratic heights, only to return to,the 
Coast benuse of the man she loves. 
SpeiKxr Tracy scores In an unusual 
role aa a kindly priest who ohooaea 
the wicked street for his evangeUs* 
tic work. In th» excellent support
ing cast arc Jack Holt, Jessie Ralph, 
Ted Healy, Shirley Rosa, Margaret 
Irving. Harold Huber and A1 Sbeap.

The direction by W. 5. Van Dyke 
and production by Bernard Hyman 
and John Emerson la outstanding. 
"San Francisco" is a  ‘ picture Chat 
MUST be seen. '

--------------o
M. L. Penn will attend 

Scoutmasters’ conference in Ban
Angelo Saturday.

COLLEGE PROFESSOR 
WRITES NEW SERIAL

**Patt«ma of Wolfpen** Lovely,' 
Simple Story.

m PATHFINDER
la the one and ONLY publicallon with the knowledge, experience and 
courage to give you every week the first-hand, inside information which 
is positively necessary for you to have. It is the ONE publication which 

obligations to the big gjioocyed interests o r Csars of trade— 
« fatal tie-ups with thS selfish cliques who gamble in the very

is under no 
none of those ps witb the seliub cliques WHO gamble in the very 
life blood of the people. That’s why the Pathfinder^s in a position to tell 
you the unvarnished facts '

hat s Why t ______
in the plainest possible English. You can de- 

lys-^od  Ihpend on every, n o rd  it s a y s -^ o d  there is no substitute for reliability.
E V D tY  W EEK FROM  W A Sm N O TO N , D, C .

W aahingtnn Is npw the news center of the entire world. It is'' the one 
place in the country where a strictly unbiased and reliable publication 
ran  be Issued. Tbat'is->]»hv the Pathfinder is located there. The same 
clear sighted vision w hirh fed to  the selection of the National Capital as 
the home of the Pdthfinder over 40 yearn ago is the backbone of every

single Issue of the Pathfinder today.
It is our privilege for a limited time to  

offer you at a greatly reduced bargain price 
the gieatest and m ost popular national week
ly— PA TH FIN D ER ^ogether w ith THIS 
PAPER, both a foU y e a r^ M  w e tk » -fo r

O n l y ^  $1.75
IR E LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Harlan Hatciier has delved Into the 
conflict between a floe, native Ameri
can cnltnre nnd the rising tide of eom- 
petlUve tndnstrlaltsni for tbe theme of 
his remarkable novel, "Patterns of 
Wolfpen,” which thla paper has selected 
for Its newoet atrial story. Bo baa 
taken for his aettlng a aecloded valley 
la the Kentockj Comborlanda, with Its 
almost primitive poacefnlaam, and Im- 
poood on paper a Mriea of stirring 
ereots. Interpreting them through the 
mind of a loveijr and laaaglnatlve glrL

Mr. Hatcher, who was bom In Ohio, 
gained his knowledge of Wolfpen val
ley by going down Into that mountain 
coonuy and working among the peo
ple. Ue came to know. Intimately, 
families of the type represented by the 
Patterns of his novel. He has recorded 
them faithfully, realistically.

He says of hts odneation that It was 
*snatcfaod at odd intervals ont of the 
yean I was getting an A. B., M. A. nnd 
Ph. D. St Ohio State nnlversity and 
■tndying at tbo University of Chicago.** 
Ho Is St present Professor of English 
at Ohio State nnlversity, or, aa be puts 
I t  "taking DDblnshIng advantage of tho 
widespread Illusion that ctrilege stu
dents can and shonld be taught the 
sacred mysteries of English poetry."

In giving further Infonnatlon about 
himself, ho says hla favorite outdoor 
■port is tennis, nnd Indoors, avoiding 
bridge parties. Among hts personal dis
likes are coffee without cream and 
sugar, and digging in hla vrlfe’s garden, 
■ad his idtoayncrsslee Inclode never 
having aaen or hoard Anioa ’n* Andy or 
"AUe's Irish Rose." Hts favorite author 
is Ralph Waldo Emerson.

Mr. Hatcher’s only other novel Is 
Tnnnri BUI," publlahed In IML He 
won ,tbe prise sassy contest of tbo 
Batniday Review with "Aa a Man 
Thlnktth" In 1080. and the anme year 
vrrote T he  Reaction from Natnrnllatle 
Despair" for tho Engllah JoomaL Hla 
first book was "Tho VerstilcaUon of 
Robert Browning,” lasued In 18S8.

Dr. Preston Bradlty, nationally 
known Chlengo clergyman and radio 
eonunentator, says of "Pattams of 
Wolfrpen": "A novel of snporlatlvn ar
tistry . . . beautifnlly vrritton, sEgnia- 
Itely etched 4 , .  Biriaii Hatcher haa 
deserted phganlsm and brutality . . • 
has spokea a word of raaJlty.”

Wa believe yen ^  enjoy rending 
thla story ns It appears serially la thif 
paper. Don't mlsa a stogie InstdllflMht

August 13—Four hundred 
and eight years ago the thunderous 
green surf of the Oulf oast n curi
ous cargo upon the white sands of 
Oalveatoo Beach. I t was a  crude 
raft, fashkmed of pnhnetto logs 
calked with pitch nnd lashed to
gether with green things made of 
horsehlde. Sails were fashioned of 
white linen shirts of Spanish noble
men.

There were only sixteen men 
aboard the raft when it broke Itself 
■gainst the shore# of Texas, and 
of tha t number only four were ever 
to oome out of tbe wild and bar
barous land alive: Cabeza de Vacs, 
treasurer to the King of Spain; Do- 
rantea, Castillo, and the first Negro 
to enter the Land of the Tejaa, Ea- 
tavanioo, the Moorish slave.

The ahUiwrecked party found an 
Indian dog, gathered some wild on- 
kma. and added the last of their 
com grains. The first stew ever 
ooDoocted by a white man in Texas 
was cooked and eaten, and then the 
Oonquiatadorea, who were all that 
was left of the PanfUo Narvaez ex
pedition which bad landed on the 
oooat of Florida early that spring, 
set about rebuilding their raft.

But fate and the waters were 
against them. They piled all their 

a Districtt3o4hea, their armor, their weapons 
and provlslonB upon the reoonstruct- 
ed raft and tried to launch It. only 
to be toeeed beck upon tbe beach tj/ 
the waves, their goods and chattelz 
a t the bottom of the Oulf. The 
Conquerors, who had set out to make 
conquest'of the New World, were 
conquered by it. ^

I t was the year 153S. and winter, 
biting cold.

The Indiana came and made them 
captive and the aaga-.of seven yean 
of torture, aerrltude. and alavery 
began. These were tbe first men to 
explore Texas, and from their story 
when they reached Spanish settle- 
menta in 1630 came the legend of 
the Seven Golden Cttiee of Cibola, 
the mirage toward which many gal
lant men were to itniggle during 
the next century.

The fantastic story of Cabesa de 
Vacs and his three companions is 
osie of the outstanding dnunatlc 
moments in the Cavalcade at Texas, 
tbe Texas Centennial Exposition's 
greatest show, vriileh is now playing 
twenty perfminanoet each week to 
packed houses at the Exposition.

——  ------o----------------
Charley Thompson of Hammond.

Oklahoma, was here this week ristt- 
ing his brothers, BiU and Joe 
Thompson, and doing a  IltUe pros
pecting on the side. Charley former
ly lived here, then a t LttUefleM for 
a  few years, and later wandered off 
to Oklahoma. Cropa are burned up 
up there and Charley is looking Cor
greener' pastures. Here’s hoping he
finds them.

BUCK-DRAUGHT
Ftopla w h o ' h sY s tA k sn  

Blmok-DBSiifht naturally a n  
SDthnilagtto about It bacauM  
o f tho n flw gh ln c rahaf It has 
brought thflm . Mo 
tbojr n iio  othors to  try ttl 
lira  Joe O .:

-A htendi 
a me a

E bee proved Es woriE la  
rsaghl E good for 
I fln« that tadfif 

■avHte the bOtooi 
l y h k h l i

A ponty
MENflfi

TO THE VOTERS OF LYNN
c o u n t y :

X wiMi to  expreas my sincere 
thanks to all of you who voted tor 
me In the second primary. MJself 
and family are very grateful for 
everything tha t you did In helling 
to elect me to  the office of County 
Clerk for another term. I  have tried 
to give you the best of aervioe In 
the past and will ooatlnue to give 
you the best I have. And. with the 
help of my efficient deputies. Miss 
Aiads Mae Ayeox as chief deputy 
and Mias Pauline Smelaer as as- 
sistant. we will at all times try  to 
take care of any matter tha t omnee 
to  our attention. Again thanking

you from the bottom of my heart,
I  am gratefully youns—B. C. S torv .]^  
your county clerk. i

--------------0--------------
CARD o r  THANKS

1 wish to express ray thanks and 
appreciation to  tbe people of Lynn 
County for the wonderful vote and 
support that you gave me as a can
didate for County Clerk, for 
fine way you have helped me, for 
all the courtesies that have been 
extended to me. and for the en
couragement that the people gave 
me. I shall always remember  the 
favors tha t have been extended to 
me. Thankfully yoins—Henhel D. 
C(dlillgS.

T h e  N e w .

FALL STYLES
a r e  H e r e !

NATS . . .
DRESSES . . .

SUITS .
COATS . .

•ALWAYS GLAD TO SHOW YOU"

ROBINSON READY-TO-WEAR
“The Woman’s Store^’
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ELECTRIFY
YOUR KITCHEN

eupei
tery
whak
the 1 
affor 
study

Y ou can have a beautiful electric kitchen— 
careful planning will make it inexpensive to 
create—a k itch en  in w hich e.verything is 
thoughtfully placed ̂ to save unEpcessary foot
steps. ' '  -

To all tbe recognized advantages of electric 
cooking in your kitchen the new ranges include 
refinements that are

CLEANER

CCX>LER

SIMPLER V

MORE ACXayRATE

T E X A S  U T I L I T I E S  
C O M P A N Y __ >.
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John Deere Tractors!
ECONOMY ^------------
SIM PLICITY----------
DEPENDABILITY —
T H E S E ----------------
ADVANTAGES .
WE ARE — — ------
OFFERING-----------

of successfully and efficiently burning low cost fuel! 
of its two-cylinder engine design! 
of its sturdier construction!
are the advantages of owning a John Deere tractor! 
that make a tractor worth more to you! 
on September 1, beginning our extensive sales plan! 
you the best possible propositions.

—SEE US BEFOE YOU TRADE— Pigs For Sale!

GAIGNAT
HARDWARE, FURNITURE and IMPLEMENTS

Start Is Made On 
Brazos Project

—

1J

Fbiat step in the huce 
River conaenration and reclamation 
project affectinc ihle Immedtate 

y  section, a  aunser of what la known 
' aa' the Sejrmoure reaervolr on the 
Braaoa River alone the weat line of 
Haakell and the eaat line of Stone
wall counties, has been started.

8. M. Pitta, with head<nurten at 
Rochester, la In charge and with 
him a t  present on this work are 
W. T. Davenport, T. P. Ifobley, W. 
Stevens, and Dan Bulloek. Aa 
work on the survey adranoea. this 
fame will be tnereaaed from time to

With-the survey under way, busi- 
men and ctrle nrganlmtlnni of 

this section, teallilng the Import- 
of the project to this entire 
are expected to use evenr 

racy In securing designation of 
the Seymour Dam aa second to  be 
constructed, and urge allotment of 
funds for this purposs.

I t  Is pointed out that the Possum 
Kingdom Dam. In M o  Pinto 
county, designated as No. 1 In the 
thirteen proposed for the Braaos 
river project, will be used to  develop 
hydro-slsetilc power and  oonstsue- 
tlon of the second dam In this sec
tion would be the logical course to 
provide emergency storage In the 

^  upper basin at the river.
The proposed dam in this section 

would be located just Inside the 
northeast carom  a t Stonewall 
county, b^ow the junction of the 
S aA .R x k  and Double MeudMn 
Poik of the Braaos.—HaskeU Roe 
Press.

V Judge .Bean Tours'State
To Tell Exposition Story

DALLAS. TEXAS, Aeguot 8.—Judge Roy Bean. "Law West of 
(the Pecos," goes on tcur of Texas to Ulk the Centennial Exposition. 
I He haa forsaken bia little cabin on the Exposition grounds, tempor
arily, for the open road. In civil life Ju d ^  Bean ia Roes Hoyt of 
McAllen. -  „

Spinning Monday, Aagutt 10. Judge Bean starts an itinerary that 
will carry him ever the sUte. Hia first appearance will be at Dea.- 
ton. He will appear before civic and luncheon clubs with a message 
that erill prove living costs ia Dallas have not been increased and that 
tbs Ceatennial Expositioa gives the biggest fifty cenU worth to be 
bad upon the Nertb American continent.

Jn d ^  Bean’s itinerary: Aug. 10, Denton, Gainesville and Whites- 
boro. Aag. 11, Sherman and Denison. Aug. IZ, McKinney, Farmers- 
villa aiad Greenville. Aug. IS, Bonham, Honey Grove and Paris. Aug. 
14, Paris, Oarksvill^ H^Kalb and New Bm Umi. Aug. IS and 16. 
Texarkana. Aug. 17, Mt Pleasant, PitUburg, Daingerfield and Jeffer-ug. 17, ML neasanL niuDurg. Uaingei 
son. Aug. 18, Marsnall and Longview. Aug. 19, Gladewater. Kilgore 
and Henderson. Aug. ZO. Tyler and Jacksonville. Aug. Zl. Rusk. 
Nacogdoches and Lufkin. Aug. Z2, San Augustine, Jasper, Woodvilic 
and *' -»te. Aug. ZS, Beaumont Other dates will be announced later.

’£
h  Dr. K. IE Oellng of the Unlverakty 

of Chlcato' l i  noir 14. ^  wbellng 
gnmoda off Queen Cherlott Trienrt 
eupervlMng the ooUectloQ of pitul- 
teey glenda of vrhelea. Beceoee in 
whales tbie glend ettelns 100 Umea 
the vchene of the human gland It 
affoitla an excellent oppoitnnlty for 

'gtudy.

IN THK UNITED STATES IMS- 
TEICT CXICBT FOR THE WEST
ERN DISTRICT OP TEXAS— 
WACO DIVISION
J. If. Rubbert va. Temple Truet 

Oomgiany: No. ZS8— În Zkiulty.
Notice Is hereby given tha t the 

underalfncKl has filed hla appUca- 
Uon with the Clerk of the United 
atatee Dlatrlot Oouit In and fer the 
Weetent Dlatrlot a t Texas. Waeo Di- 
vMlon. for an order authorising him 
to aeE and convwy lo  Loyd Edward 
aU of LoU Nineteen (19) and 
Twenty (30). Block Eight (•), of

RANDOM SIDEUGHT8 
On the BuBders of 

STATE HIGHWAY 84
(By Rudy Roadrunner)

North Tahoka Addition to the 
town of Tahoka. Lomn County, Tex
as. together vrRh ail improvements 
thereon situated, end for a  total 
conatderatlon of Nine Hundred and 
Fifty (9950.00) DoUara. and of 
which amount $160.00 will be paid 
in caMi. and the belanoe, 1900.00, 
to be evldenoed by one note in said 
sum. to  be executed by said pur
chaser. payable to the order of the blm a t that M>ot—to hear him Ml 
undersigned a t hla office in th e ' It- In a playfood mood. White says, 
etty of Temple. B el County, Texas, he toeeed back all four-poundeia

Five cartoads of concrete pipe 
were unloaded here this week for 
atructuree on Highway 94. Work la 
In'progreat a t the lake crossing 
through the T-Bar ranch, where the 
structure will comprise three-foot 
concrete tubing in triplloate. The 
fill there haa been finished and 
caliche base laid, beating any hoped 
for wet weather.

• • •
Mr. and Mia. P. S. Stanley a n l 

son Pred spent the fore part of the 
week in a  short vacation to Fori 
Worth and vicinity. Stanley, who is 
resident engineer for Lynn and 
Oaraai. oountlee, attended the high
way day a t the Frontier Centennial 
in Fort Worth.

• • •
Bob Finley, one of Che foremen 

and a  former county oommleshmer, 
ia on his vacation. He has been un
decided about taking a  trip, en
joying a  reet at home after a hard, 
hot summer.

• • •
O. E. White, who has two teams 

on the job. has returned from a  
month’s vacation in a  wide swing 
through ttw East. White took In 
4he big expoMtions a t R r t  Worth 
and Dallas, and went into some of 
the states to visit relatives. He 
bed a nice arrangement for the 
trip, leaving eight mules to work for ̂ 
him and to deposit «  check to  his | 
eooount every two weeks. In case 
any expense drafts came through a f  
the "oouniry boy” had liis  fling. 
Pretty soft!

• • •
Of course. White went to hie 

nasne-eeke. the White River In Ar
kansas. and to celebrate the home
coming eE the big end little fish In 
the original Loustana purchase met

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome - Puquay 
■pent the first of the week vieHlng 
in the Big Spring district. Jerry la 
«  member-of the engineering force 
of the local office.

• • •
Bill Ruhmann, material inepeetor 

and weather reporter, left Thursday 
to take up new duties in Terry 
county, working out a t Resident

Engineer Roene’e office in 
field.

Brown-

Hold everything — I think the 
“roed checks” have come.

.................o - --------------
A golf ball driven from ao English 

golf course flew through the window 
of a  passing railway train and 
struck C. H. Short, a  paaaenger. 
knocking him down.
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A Few More Bargains 
Left in Good—

USED
CARS

Our Cars are in, A-1 shape—lots 
of Good Transportation in them! ^

Have some good 1933 and 1934's—and 
priced right for quick sale!

E S

See us before you buy!
*  ̂ • *

CONNOLLY CHEVROLET CO.
• •

- "C. Connolly

and to become <h» and payable in 
Mxty (60) monthly tnstallmente of 
I11J4 eech, the fbxt tnetaUment to 
become due and payable on or be
fore October 1, 19M. and one each 
on or before the first day of each 
suooeeding fifty-nine (69) months; 
to bear Interest from September 1, 
19M, and a t  the rate of per
cent per annum, the interest to 
become due and payable monthly, 
and each payment when made to 
be epplted f ln t to the eecrued in
terest on said note, and the belanoe 
to the principal, and 4o provide that 
failure to pay any monthly install
ment of prloclpel and Intereet 
thereon w hra 'due shall skt the <n>* 
tion a t t h e ' holder mature said 
note; to stipulate for ten per oent 
eddRlonal as attorney’s fees, and 
satd note to be eecuiad by a  ven- 
doi^ lien and deed of trust Uen on 
the property end ptemlsee above 
described.

Said application will be heard by 
the Honoiable Cheilee A. Boynton, 
Judge of said court, after this poiloe 
■hail have been pubtUlhed for a 
period of ten days, and any person 
interested in said Reoelventilp Es
tate may contest lliie appUostlon.

Witness my head a t Temple Tex
as. this the 36th day of AnguR, A. 
D. 19M. H. C. GLENN, as Receiver 
for Temple Trust Cbmpeny. t-3tc.

■ o » ■!
Dr, lierasndo Ssaford, of Psk> 

Mto, leosoUy snnouncM through 
the Smithsonian DastlCatian th a tth s  
posttlons cf llMoary. Vgnus. and 
the earth have a  marked influence

and tinder, and he and hie crowd 
were unable to take care of the re
maining Mg cnee. Those under.four 
pounds will come In handy next 
year a t another meKing of White’s 
Ananlae Club.

• • •
That reminds me. Have you 

heard Grade Foreman Nell Boyd’e 
latest yam? I t seems there once 
were . . Obo, back up; this is a 
pious newspaper, not a  stag party. 
Boyd spins some rich ones, but while 
they are ripe for campfire they are 
taboo for the flrestde, and the Lynn 
County News is nothing if not a 
welcomed hearth-stone sheet.

• • • ,,
I  have just read where a  govern

ment bureau offlbe got out of bal
ance six cents, and rsmained out 
for a  week whBe expert eeeountanta 
sought'the error. Finally one Hawk- 
chaw's breath blew a  fly's hind leg 
from a  figure one. and the trouble 
cleared e t  once. The WPA office at 
the pit here has shnllar trouble, but 
ttw out-balanoee are ahrsys In tens. 
Promiscuous decimal^ points, you 
know.

• # •
Ed Branch and family of Lubbock 

have moved to Tahoka. Bd la a  new 
employee on Highway 94 as grader- 
man. At present he la subbing as 
pit forsman in the a beracs of R. B. 
Finley. i

\
andand Mrs. W. P. White 

aoa Harold of TUtaa, Okie.,
C. W. Krebbe Sr. of WUeon 
fussta IXwaday of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
C. XCrsbbsi Ira la hmakaeper for the

-  I« g ra l

LOW
ONE WAT RAIL

EVERT DAT

2c Per Mile 3c Per Mile
af raaiiOeod ia eoaebra and ekalrears Oead la aU

Also Low Round-trip Fares with liberal privOeges.

NO SURCHARGE IN PULLMANS

These Low FRres apply anywhere on the Santa and throughout
the United States.

;

Call or write—

J. L. HEARE. 
Agent.

Tesae

M. C. BURTON, 
General Paeeenger Agent. 

AaMriOe. iVxaa

other favorite ifiora of the 
earning eeaeon. Many are 
enriched wMh Ipxurloue 
OuaUty furs.

$1150 to $19i0
la Piles!

Jones Dry Goods
-Coinpany In<̂  "
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Will Sing and Play for Nation
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Youngs “ S w in g ”  Maestro 
Substitutes for Fred 

Waring
Tommy Dorsey, the trom bone 

layins “awinir” maestro, will bring 
is group of m usical artitts to 

Texas during August to broadcast
a scries of coast-to-coast CBS pro-

Com-grams for the Ford Motoi 
pany. Fred Waring and his Penn
sylvanians will be on vacation all 
during August. Each Tuesday ni^ht 
at the Texas Centennial Exposition 
Dorsey's orchestra will broadcast 
from the Gulf Radio studios.

The programs, which are spon
sored by Ford dealers, will be pre
sented twice each Tuesday night. 
The first time will be from 7 p. m. 
to 7:30 central standard time for 
the eastern and central states. The 
same broadcast will be repeated 
from 10 to 10:S0 p, m. central 
standard time for Pacific coast and 
mountain states.

Two members of the orchestra 
will be featured. Edythe Wright, 
auburn haiied vocalist, haa a clever 
style, often chan^ring the lyrics of 
her songs, substituting- words and 
in some cases even whole lines Uiat
strike her fancy or better express 

ti< ■
j. Incidentally,

has three hobbies, golf, tanais and
her interpretation of the son^s

r, ^mood or meaning. Incidentalli
writing poetry.

Jrck Leonaril, also a vocalist, is
inninga most personable and chana! 

young man with a great deal of 
talent. He contributes considerable 
to the appeal of the orchestra.

The'  upper photogrsph is of 
lythe Wright, aubura-haired vo

calist who will sing during August
with Temniy Dorsey's orchestra 

n. pinch-ldtUng for Fred War
ing and his Pennsylvjuiiaas during

for Fred War-

their vacation, the Dorsey group 
will be heard in a series of coast-' 
to-coast programa to be broadcast 
from the Texas Ccntcnnisl grounds 
at Dallas. Toainiy, the youthful 
“awing" mseslm sad his orchestra 
are sponsored by the Ford Motor 
Company. He is shown in the lower 
phot^raph.

One of the main reasons for the 
success of Dorsey's orchestra can 
be traced to the young music mas
ter's ability as a trombone player. 
Often Tbmmy substitatee a  horn 
for his baton to do solo passages 
or lead the brasses in the many 
rhythmic arrangements popularised 
by the band.

After a so-Joum of a few mootiu 
1st liovington. New Mexico. T. R  
Cathenrt and family returned to 
IWhoka last Frtay, bringing Chekr 
household goods wKli them.

Mias Oussie McCullough, who re
cently received her degree from 
Howard Payne College, ia visiting 
with her parents. Rev, and Mrs. 
8. K. McCullough.

P A T T E R N S  ; 
O F  W O L F P E N

Hdrlatt Hatcher

- SbMTTAWMvge* m milSi. MAMTd

Its cwmi ta WoUpsa. Staidtag MipaghAa- 
' 1788k ha dlmbsd a bags took ptaaaols to

> et vkgia eoantry bsaasth
I alfl revel la &a oomplsto laala* 

i veBey. Bat an air el I
aa la . : .

m

LTMM O b tlN ^  Mkink tABOKA. f t t A i fHdAy. Aagtui il>

FRAME BUILDUP WILL BE
EBECTED ON TECH CAMPUS

TjihbocJr Aug. 27.—Construction 
of a  frame military building to 
house the new senior unit of the 
reserve officers’ training corps a t 
Texa Technological CoUege was be* 
gtm this week. The coUege is pro
viding the building, 20x180 feet, 
which contains .three claasrooms. 
four offices, three storage rooms, 
and a  basement th a t will serve ga 
an indoor shooting range.

This la the second senior i ^ t  of 
the R. O. T. C. to be authorised bŷ  
the War Department in Texas, the 
other being located a t Texas A. Sc 
M. College. Three members of the 
regidar army have been detailed to 
organize the unit, Capt. Prank Pet
tit. commanding officer, said. The 
course is prescribed by the War De
partment and will be uniform with 
that of all other college military 
imits.

Uniforms smd other equipment 
will be provided without charge by 
the federal government. Enrollment 
is voluntary for physically fit en
gineering students. FVhit years In the 
reserve officers training corps fits a 
stiKlent for commission as second 
lieutenant In the officers’ reserve.

“The R. O. T. C. promises more 
than ever before,” said Captsdn Pet
tit. “One thousaiKl reserve o f f lo ^  
otherwise qualified are being ac
cepted into service at the regular 
army for one year’s Mtive duty 
each year. Following the year’s 
training 80 of the 1,000 will be ten
dered commissions.”

-------------- a  ■' ■-
Mr. and Mr. E. J. Cooper and 

daughters. Misses Myrtle andVinlta. 
and Miss Marjorie Wells letumed 
Tuesday from a  vlsK of two weeks 
with Mrs. Cooper’s mother, a t Riv
erside, California. ‘Itiey also visited 
Los Angeles and ran over to Cata
lina Island, where the sightseers 
and pleasure-seekers immediately 
recognised Mr. Cooper as a Texan.

Mrs. M. E. Barker recently visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Strickland a t 
Munday.

--------------o--------------

Hope Will Direct 
G.O.P. Farm Group

KIDS TO SEE CAVALCADE 
Dallas—So important does the Ca

valcade of Texas, historical review 
at the Texas Centennial B^wsltion, 
rank <hat Oovemor James V. All- 
red and State Superintendent l>. A. 
Woods are maturing plans to in
sure the attendance of 1,500,000 
school children during the autumn 
mmths. They assert it is woirth 
weeks in the school room in the 
teaching of history.

- o--------------

Agricukural D iv ision  to  
Work W ith Township 

Committees.
Chicago.—Practical farmers .will 

take an active part in directing the 
Republican campaign in rural 
areas. Congressman Cliflord D. 
Hope of Garden City, Kaa., an
nounced in aseuming the dirMtor- 
ship of the Farm  Division of the 
Republican National Committee.

In each agricultural state, an ad
visory council is to be set up. This 
council is to be composed ot prsc- 
tical ’’dirt” farmers who will sup- 
p ly 'th s  basic suggestions for the 
campaign.

Thiwe assistant directors have 
been appointed to aid Congraaaman 
Hopa. They are Don L. Berry of 
Indianola, Iowa, publiahar of tba 
Indianola Racord; E. H. Taylor of 
Yataa Centar, Kansas, for 18 yaars 
aaaiatant adltor of Tha Cotmtry 
Oantlaman, a n d  Congraaaman 
Francia D. Culkin of Oawago, Now 
York, an authority on dairying and 
activa in laglalation aflacting dairy 
farmara.

“Tha Rapubllcan farm campaign 
is going to hava its roots out in tha 
farm districts," said Congraaaman 
Hops. "Tha farmers thamsalvas 
will tcU us what they want and 
how they feal about things."

2 5 ,0 0 0  LoA ve* .
Rot in One Field

Carrollton, ni.—Many aactions of 
tha West are acarad t r  the effects 
of tha drought, but OrSana County 
in this State presents acanaa (ff 
grossing seep daatruction aa a result 
of “planned economy through 
scarcity.”

Tha Carrollton Patriot reports 
that 85,000 potential loaves of bread 
are rotting in a Held at tha west 
end of the city limits, alongsida 
routs 108.
' Last fill. Meads Kaalcy, owner 
of tha flalJ. signed up for the lloosa* 
valt crop reduction program. Ha 
had already sown his wheat bafora 
signing a* cMitract which provided 
that ha should reduce his produc
tion by 17 acres.

This 17-acre field was not harvasU 
ad In tha usual manner. Mr. Katiay 
cut tba wheat and let it lie as It 
fcU.

Tha Patriot aaaarta that any 
farmer whoaa wheat yielded lA or 
more buahMa to tha "gore would 
hava had more money had ha not 
signed a' crop reduction contract 

^ ‘In U t. K e ^ ’a case," tha P a
triot say*, “ that 17-acra field would 
have yMded 840 bushels on tha 
lassiar basla of his other fields, or 
more than 800 bushels if it produced 
In proportion to tha plot
Tho^ih ha received $18.80 par acre 
bonify from the govemmept, ha 
erould atin have been more than 

>0̂  possibly batter off if he 
tha t oontcact

Mr. and M n . Henry McDaniel 
and children left ITixirsday for their 
home a t Alpine, Ariwma. after a 
week’s visit here with Mr. McDan
iel’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S'. N. 
McDaniel, and other relatives. Mr. 
McDaniel is in the Forest* Ranger 
servloe of the U. 8. Oovemment.

-----------------0--------------------
H. C. Story and family are plan

ning to leave Saturday or Sunday 
to visit relatives in Fort Worth and 
to visit the Frontier Centennial 
there and the Central Centennial in 
DaHas. They will also visit relatives 
a t Wylie before returning to Ta- 
hoka.

•O'

Vfiss Auda Mae Ayoox, chief de
puty in the county clerk’s office, 
left Tuesday night to visit her sis
ter, Mrs. Fern Leslie, in Amarillo. 
She is exiiected to return today.

------------------0------------------
Carl Sherrod is here from Califor

nia for a  two w e ^  visit with his 
parents. Mr. and Mn. F. M. Sher
rod, and other memben of the 
family.

--------------0--------------
Judge P. W. Goad and family 

visited a  daughter over in Terry 
county last Sunday. The daxighter, 
M n. Cecil Caraway, has been quite 
skA.

ever 4,000 termites have been 
counted in a  single cubic foot of 
Infested wood.

Mr. and Mn. Wjmne Collier were 
vlsKon to Canyon last Thunday 
night, the oooaslon belng^ the griadu- 
atlon of Mr. Comer’s sister. Miss 
LuclUe Collier of Post, in the West 
Texas State Teachen CoUege. She 
was awarded the B. 6. degree.

-' ...............o--------------
Edgar Hordey and family, Moat- 

gomery, Alabama, have been here 
this week visiting his brother-in- 
law, R. Bosworth, of the Bfognolla 
community, his family, and ottier 
relatives.

-------- ------------------—
Mi-, and Mn. Webb WiUiama of 

Sierra Blanca left for their home 
Tuesday morning after a  few days 
visit with her father here, Jim 
Whatherford; and Ids mother d t 
Wilson, Mn. J. T. WUliams. 

--------------o
Friends in this county will be de

lighted to learn that on last Sat
urday Patterson Yates, son of W. A. 
Yatea of Weet Point, was elected 
county Judge of Dawson county.

- 0------------------
Miss Thelma Gordon of Albany, 

accompanied by her sister, 8Cn. 
Mart O. Pederson of Lubbock, vis
ited Mn. E. I. HMl Prlday.

When *Bdward Waller lost control 
of hia car It crashed through 0 » j r
safety gate of a  MarjdaiKl draw- 
brldgejomenslted three times and 
landed on the oppodte draw-span 
which had not been raised. Only a  
few outs and bruises were suffered 
by waller.

■ " 'O"- ---------- -
Dlabelief that warmth of a  p e r-- l^ , 

son’s hand would make mercury rise 
cost a  New York lad the sight of an 
eye. WlUiam Hilt tried it with an 
open tube. The mercury leaped up- 
w i^  and struck him in the eye.

-------------- o —
A pigeon cast darkness ovw three 

towns in the Middle West recently. 
Lighting on a  high power line it was 
instantly electrocuted and in falling 
touched another, short-drcultlnf 
the two.

------------- O' ......... - ,
According to  doctors a t ' J < ^

Hopkins and St. Elizabeth's hospi
tals, victims of paranoia, a  mental 
disease, live longer than sane per-

The American p e c ^  spend |50,-
000,000,000 a year to live.

---------------- 0 I -------
Fred Barker spent a  few days at 

Ruldoso, New Mexico, last week.
--------------o--------------

Taxes on eggs represent 01 per 
cent of the cost.

NAirUBORZPT OOTMfiI-#1J8  P*i
•es  i t  188, or Ive  eew I* for 8 e ^
The aewR .

AZXSMO MAORIMB B O U d eoweo
Ml* *i 12m Rove ottle*.

BDBINBaS OOIAJDOB ■oboUnlilp.
worth $60. win sail for half prim.

A leading American steel company 
claims to have continued in the 
steel business for 38 years without 
once having a strike or any labor 
difficulties.

------------0------------
* After a study of stoutness in wo
men Dr. Ramsey Oumey, of the 
Buffalo General Hospital, has con
cluded that it is inherited.

_________^ J
Winter duststorms in Oklahonm 

and Kansas often cause brown 
snowfall in New Hampshire and 
Vermont.

------------- 0--------------
Leas than 1,000 oarrlagea, bug

gies. sulkies and two wheeled carta 
are made in this country annually

--------------B ■ ■ ■ ■•
Uncle Sam now turns out about 

285 checks every minute to pay those 
who are working for the government.

Mack*s Food Store
Prices For Friday Afternoon and Saturday, Augrust 28-29:

SPU D S Colorado No. 1 white, 
10 lbs.—

Lemons, dozen 2Sc

Lettuce, fresh firm ■ 5c

Grapes, Tokays, lb. IZVic 
Plums, -  IJIc,
P e a c h e s S S L * ^ 5 c

T o m ato es California Pink 
3 Pounds—

FLOUR
RtaabeO’s Best. U

$1.79

Crackers, Soda, 2 lbs. 17c 
Sunbrite Cleanser 2 for 9c 
Beets, No. T̂ k can 10c 
Tissue 3 rolls 21c

C O FFE E
Texas Girl lH>. . .19c

t e eCof:

lib ...2 7 c

A

Knox Gellatm 4 for 25c

Crystal White. 
5 bars ...;.19c

Baking. Powders
K. C., 25 ozs..............17c
K. C., 50 ozs.............. 29c
Salad Dressing 29c

Candy Bars All brands, 3 for 10c
Sausage, pure pork"’-  20c | Loaf Meat, lb. \l%c

BEEF RIBS or BRISKET, fat and fresh, Ib. 12c
Bologna 15c I Steak, foreents, Ib.  ̂ '17c

HOT BARBECUE--^^enty .gravy—rCpoked fresh daily
PHONE 70 - -.4 - -  _ WS DBLIVEK

y -  ^   ̂^ L s
. I

Fridf

BOY

:: C:

;!T

U,;--̂ 4S£2jn
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Admirers Shower Major With Gifts

ICOUNTYCLUBS
Dm  LUlth Boyd. H. D. Afeni .

NEW LTNN WOMAN CANS
MANY HOME rBODITCTS

{Major Bowes of amateur fame and part of hla famona e<dlection of 
* ■''ranfo bonnets,” fifto from hla Texas admirers.

Hand made, hand engraved 
gongs arc only port of the unique 
collection of gifts from admiring 
friends that nave poured in to 
Major Edward Bowes, America’s 
Number One honored citizen.

During the past two yean, as 
radio listenen 'know, every 
Bowes broadcast has resulted in 
the Major being made an honor
ary something or other. He is the 
police chief and the fire marshall 
of more towns than probably any 
other num in the country. In 
Texas he is captain of the Texas 
Rangen besides be'"ir an hci- 
orary member of the 
staff, a member of the Texas 
Centennial and the posaessor of 
an unusually fine collection' of 
ten gallon'Stetsons or range bon
nets as t h ^  are called in the 
Lone Star State.

' In tact it haa become such a

steady practice for the Texas 
admirers of the Major to express 
their admiration with a gift of a 
typical Texas hat, and so many 
orders were sent in to the Stet
son factory,in Philadelphia from 
dealers for “special hats for the 
Major” that the manufacturer 
■ent a representative to New 
York with a head measurhic ma
chine, to insure a perfect nt for 
the ten gallon chapeaux intend
ed to jpace the Bowes’ brow. ' 

A Westerner himself Major 
Bowes knows his “John B’s” and 
while they are too conapieuoua 
for Broadway appearancee, he. 
keeps them carefully w rapp^  in' 
cellophane at the top of nu tro -. 
phy cabinet in his New York of
fice, against the time when he 
can head West and rough it a 
bit in the country be knows and 
loves ao wclL

‘T have canned 91 oootainera of 
corn, 14 cootalners of peas, 8 quarts 
of pears, suxil 81 quarts of giwpes”, 
said Mrs Sude Bartley,* oooperator 
in tbe New Lynn Home Oemon- 
atraUon d u b .

“Too, I  made 8 quarta-, of soup 
mixture: I  used meat stock I oau* 
ned last winter’’, added Mrs. Bart
ley.

For Mrs. Bartlesr’a family of five 
ahe will need 180 containers of 
other vegetablea to serve during five 
Don-produotive nxmths. Some of 
the vegetablea imder this clatat- 
fkmtlon are: beets, half mature 
beans, white squash, okra, half 
mature field peas, and com.

--------------o--------------
MRS. A  C. WEAVER. TAHOK.\.

CANS FOB HOBIE USAGE

Mrs. A  C. Weaver, Farm Food 
Supply Oemonatraitor In the Tahoka 
Home Demonetratlon d u b , cans' for 
home use and for exhlblta a t the 
aame time. Of course, ahe selects 
her choice containers for the ex- 
hiblU.

Mrs. Weaver said, “I have canned 
fer my pantry shelves this seaaoa 
as fallows:
JO <iuarts sweet pickled peaches

7 quarts cucumbers, with 8V̂  gal. in 
brine to be canned.

9 quarts beans
1 quart peas.
SO pints blackeyed peas —
18 quarts tomatoes 
IVk quarts tomato juice
2 quarts beets
2 pints strawberries preserves
3 pints pickled anions.
1 pint English peas
ib containers hominy.”

-------------- 0 ■
DOES MUCH CANNING

I have enough okra to string a  
yard and have canned some beets, 
said Mlary Loutoe Hi^naey, oo- 
operator in the Midway 4-H du b .

“I will have ■ com. turnips and 
peas in my fall garden, she stated.

At a  recent ^Mcisor’s meeting it 
was decided to  give.all dub  girls 
who reach ibelr goals a  club pin.

-------------- 0--------------
M. L. RICHARDS TO DRILL

ANTOHEB TEST WELL SOON

M. L. Richards is reporCed plan
ning a  new Oarxa county oil test 
on a  3,000 acre block asMmbled two 
miles south of his No. 2. Double U 
well. Last week the No. 2 in sectkmrl 
1232, block K. was abandoned at 
3,200 feet In hard hme after no 
showing had been found.

Mr Richards has drilled a  mun- 
ber of wells in this county and holds 
Interests in the pool two miles south 
of Post. The Double U No. 1 producer 
iiriUed by him several months ago 
has good production and he expects 
to drlU’ln the field after he makes 
two or more tests southwest of Post.

T he Orisham-Hunter No. 1. drill
ed reoentty by that oompecy, la a  
producer eatimated a t 100 bends 
daily. The test la a  south offset to 
the diaeovery weO on the Post estate. 
—Poet Dlspatoh.

Poultry Raisers!
IMPORTANT NOnCB

$1000.000,000 Lost
The annual lots In tbe United 

States frmn diseeeed poultry es- 
ceeda 8100,000.000, l a r ^ y  caused 
from paras'tea that Infest fowls. 
Stop your part uf this heavy loas 
and keep ycur poultry healthy—in 
egg production—free from parasitic 
contamination aun mount them on 
a paying basis wHh National Egy- 
Tractor, tbe wonder parasite des
troyer, poultry builder, intestinal 
worm remover and egg producer.

National Bgg-’Tractor la national
ly advertlaed. nationally known and 
nationally accepted—It has no equal 
and does the work. ’There is Ao mis
take about it.

Here is the test, proof and the 
free goods. 'Take or send this epeclal 
notice to WYNNE COLLIER, Drug
gist, your local dealer, whose name 
appears below, and you will receive 
a  81.00 Bottle of this wonderful 
product ABSOLUTELY FREE for 
each 81.00 purchase, regardlsM of 
slae of purchase. Now you can have 
this special inexpensive service so 
you may standardise-'your p ^ t r y  
in health and production by wip
ing out the blue bugs, mites, Iloe, 
fleas, and all intestinal worms with 
this wonder germ destroyer ’and

tonic builder, and put your fowls 
in the field of profits. PosKlvely 
guaranteed.. Accept no substitutes.

Your nearest dealer is . WTNNB 
COUiOCR. DRUGGIST, ‘ Tahoka. 
Texas, exclusive local dlstrtbutor-

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Scott and 
daughter. Miss Bobble Scott, and 
grand son. Bijly Jack Hancock, 
aocompazAed by 3dr. Amotd Cooper, 
left Thursday morning,, for Lucy, 
New Merlco. to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A  Blackwea and little eon. Mrs. 
Blackwell being a  daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. fitoott. They plan to 
visit the mountains and enjoy the 
cool shady pines. We expect them 
home within a  week or ten days.

O R O 67c
We guarantees It to reUeva your 
fowls of Blue Bugs. Lioe. Wonna. 
and dogs of Running Fits. For sale 
toy
Wynne Collier, Drugrs

: Dr, F, W, Zachary '
t *

> Lubbook Texas <
808-4 Myriek Bldg.

BOT SCOUTS WILL ENTER
EXHIBITS IN PLAINS FAIR

Scout troops in the South Plains 
Oouncll will construct exhibits to 
be dlspUyed in the South Plains 
Fair In Lubbock September 28, 29. 
80. October 1. 2, and 3. Bach troop 
can enter exh'blts for troop, patrol 
and individual oompetitlon.

Mr. B. O. Langford of Lubbock 
haa been selected as Chairman of 

'th e  Scout exhibttg which will in
clude Boch things as these: Knot 
boards, neckerchief slides, totem 
poles, rock, glass, insects, birds in 
exhibit and a  munber of merit 
badges.

Your Billion Dollar 
Paj Roll

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN
N,H»mal Ckmimam 

—— Stnlim»l§0flk«RspuiUt:

Mrs. Henry L. Dixon of Akron. 
Ohio, left Wednesday after a  week's 
visit here with her parents. Pj:^y 
and Mrs. H. P. Caveness. She and 
her husband came Wednesday of 
last week, after having spent a  few 
days with his piuents a t Winters, 

^ a n d  he left for Winters Saturday. 
'F ro m  Winters they expect to return 

to their home in Akron. Mr. Dixon 
is a chemist in the employ of a big 
rubber company there.

C. N. WOODS
”Olfto That lisst” 

WATCH RRPAIRINO 
1st Door North Of Bank

CLEANING AND 
. PRESSING

P in t d a m  Serrloa.
• m  Our lin e  Of a m

i: Louie, the Tailor::
i  t  f  _ _ _ ss

1 »4444»4»»4 11 I I I H

; Cream Poultry ::
» ‘ s s

I Tahidta Produce

:4 F
A , 

^  OATH

:  ̂ .Hides ::
. “Top Prices Always”

Wbetber you happsn to be ao oq,- 
ployer or an sBmloye. you’re now oo 
the disburslDg end cd one of Um longeet 
pay rolls in blstoey.

It carries hundreds of thousands of 
names. It has expanded more than 
M pee ecat during the past three years. 
Steadily it continues to expand—ymr 
by year, month by month.

In June of ItSS, for exampie. Its ben- 
eOclailes totalled ovw fia.xe. By June 
of 1934, tbe count had swollen to 
Wl,eee. By lesi they exceeded 711.9M. 
On last Jeae 39, the exact count was 
■34.3M.

And oo that date their pay checks 
added up to 81t9,487.1C7 fer the meatli 
—which Is at the rate of more than a 
MMen aad a half dellan par aaai

Who are theae pay-roUars who col
lect such huge sums out of the taxes, 
direct or hidden, contributed by every 
American worker and oensumer?

A recent report of the United States 
Civil Berviea Oornmiaslon offers the 
anserer.

'They are the civilian employes on 
the ewlfUy expanding Executive pay roQ 
of the Federal government. The Hat 
doesn't cover the Army or Nary, the 
Leglslatlva or the Judicial branches of 
government. And. of oeuree. it doeent  
tnehide the botdae of jobholders In 
state and local employ.

Most of this army of Executive De- 
eartment pay-roOwa Is eenterad m 
Washington—in new and ooetly oflioea 
also built or rentad at

Wtet a n  wa getting for an thla ax- 
paodltura—wltb tta eartaln. though In- 
dlreet, effect in boosting tbe cost of 
HtUwT Principally a large bUL to be 
paid by our own and futun generatlona. 
and a lot mon bonaucrattc interfer- 
enca with our work and our Uvm than 
we either want or naad.

A reaeonaMa number of public serv
ants to a primanaeeaslty of government. 
An unreeeonebto number means only 
uaetom aettvlty and waste. And for 
botb yon pay the UU . . .

At tee n ip  ef a 
deOan a yeari

igEMBOORAPB P A P E R  — Good 
grade. 81^x11 Has. 75e per 
8Vfcxl4. IlffO. U m Rrwa.

Ltoclj'g PRinful TrooblB 

HelpefItBjr Cunhii

I S , B
A  \ The Conoco Processby Conoco Get. processed O.T.

^ ' most wretuHy refmed mineral oil vnth an .
scientifically combines a mos

-  _ y w  g u a r d e d  by patents, ^nd fir
exclusive “concentrated oiiy esse 

parts so to t

put tixeo  ̂ g-.es least chance

O i l - P l a t e  v o u r

of near „ ««c c c c n  niL' W - *  CONOCO G W  PSOCBStO o il
engine this summer-this day.

WIwDommany' 
gnl fdr the relief at funettonal patna 
a* ttnwat U m a n e w  la
ttMt they want reaulte eote an Mlm 
BsriMrt W.Bunk«f Ri^>9rill9iTmaA 
imwlbaaL. 88m wrRm: “^ h e a l t h .  
vnaq*b |oo& 1 aaffered Bom enunp- 
kM. MF pain woiAd b« 90 tetaoM tt 
would nun— te um T would Jnal 
drag around, ao ffuggtoli ahd ^do- 
toga.* My nwtiMr derided to gtvn tom 
Oardid. I  began to mmuL That ttfo^

for a'*'
motor trip,n ."f"’

♦ ♦ • • f M l l M M i l l * l f f # » » t » » f 8 t i l » M M 8 8 8 ll8 8 8 g f M i m M 8 M I I 8 M t m m i l f t M M 8 8 » d # 8 t» 8 8 8 8 4 m i l U i i M # »

,X cant
Oordid too htihly beeanee 1 know 
B helped ma.". . .  If Oardnl do« nol 
help TOO. donagM n pkyririan. l l U l H m t t l t t t H f t t t l  I n i l  II  - ■ ■ * ^  ■ — ■ ■ ■ ea s ta a ia 8 ig a ii% i WgdAAdW gl88i ggBggWi8Ti i 8888gli D»BW»WD8l
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TH E FEATHERHEADS . . ! l

— HAVe To WORkT LATe 
AMO I OOMT HAv/e MV 
KE'V WiTH V,e—SoLlUU. 

LEAv/E IT iM Th e  
MILK So TTLE 2

THAT'V t-----^Fiwe,— J

B oys-, i m s a m t  To
LEA\/e AT Tva/SLVE 
A M O  MOVO I T S  
TWO-TMIRTV— s o  — 
I csoTt a  G o

O K -sc  PAM
•iOil BKf n 

S i S /

V^M//
FiJLL M ILK 
Bo T T L E  —  ,

T H E  M I L K M A N  
To o k  T H E  
EMpT-y oM e 
<>NtTM T h e  

KEV// -

Out of Lock

HEY/
M I-H tK /

'YOiJ'Re 
OUT ALL 

n i g h t  
PLAVING- 

. rtoKER 
AND YOLI 
(M '1 OPBti 

POOP.) cTiisr 
P A P

T

S*MATTER P O P — Be.t to Make a P a ., at It—if It W alk.!

K'VsM LL V u . *T+j t 12 e 4 
A S'PoT e> Ml 

^  Va'P neck
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PPoT^AliLV
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W  t .  L. Nwitlor. Tra4# Mark Mac. V. • .  r a t .  OHkal

n N N E Y  O F T H E  FORCE

w/i

HERE Oi B E
I p e t a il e d  t o  

PARK PocrrY AN 
O* POiND A  

U N iP O P M E P  MON 
a l r e a d y  ON 

DooTy^

HO\N D'YA 
UKE These 
S U ITS  t h e y  
m a k e  u s  

PARK vi^ORk BRS  
\NEAR 7  y - -

tbdee 
' f e z  a i n T  s o  

h a p p y  t ' s e  
A W C A R iN

Dirtinguishing Mark
nNCLL- I Ain  T  
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KNOW WHY w e
h a fta  w e a r
-r. i c c c  ^ l i iT ^ Z

' i f  I  Kin  ̂
ALLUS 

TfeLL A 
WON IN
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BUT 'iE Z  
CM 'T Tell 
HIM MuÔ
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ADAMSON’S ;\DVENTURES The T reat By O. JACOBSSON
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!V«v« P ia iu rrrt

Portrait of Kittens. 
Done in Stitchery.

limelioM ®
®  Q m fio n r
A mixture of one part vine.ar 

and two parta linaeed oU, applied 
with a a<^ cloth to suitcase, and
bags will clean and polish them.• • •

A large piece of blotting paper 
placed on the cloeet floor will ab
sorb moisture from wet rubbers
that may be placed in closet.• • •

Scorch on cotton or linen may 
be removed with soap and water. 
Wet the spot with water and ax-, 
pose to the sun for a day or 
longer if necessary. The scorch 
disappears more rapidly if tha
material is moistened first.• • •

If your garden peat get too 
hard for serving in the regular 
way, cook them until tender, 
press through a sieve sod use the 
pulp in aoup. • • •

If you wish to boil a cracked 
*SC place a little vinegar in the 
water in which it is boUad. This 
wUl keep the egg from seeping 
through the crack in the sheU.

. •  A M «el> l«S  W «w«p»»w .— W H O  S a rr lc * .

Mufti
)0'<.40T boltl.-s

----------S M O S  W M I T l
Cm IMw  lK» t94t»mt»  W  e w w  Pt»m » S y  Ommtt

The Curse of Progress

/

0mC8,A64in'

l&JUL

Faihire
Towards tha eitd of last semester 

an English professor decided to 
spring a character quiz on his 
Chaucer class. Among .the ques
tions was one asking. "Who 
laughed and sang aU dayf’*

After much squirming and strug
gling one student wrote. "The mc- 
ond little pig.” and handed in his 
paper.

'I t  came back a . week later 
marked as follows:

"Triple credit wlU be taken off 
because the answer is wroAg, your 
attitude is too flippant, and be
sides, it was the first little pig I”.

Very "TeBching”
Two members of a club began 

to exchahga coi>fidences. "Do you 
know," said tha young man, "n\y 
wife is absent on a pleasdr. cruise, 
and that she writes me from every 
port she touchesT”

“ You’re lucky,” replied the^old- 
er man.- "My wife is also on a 
pleamre cniise, but ahe touches

EXCUSES By GLUYAS WItUAMS

HUirtMjy *uta IS-
tSiiss, uMom dowm 
qSM A Imm

o«« 0S1 unrNi.v 
MOarf end ONC, 
MUr MC SlWKStm 
weihiNb^LMovfia 
MfSIblsv

sisemy Mrtbes 
nstea stMcis 9vmr- KfisoMCm, oiMSNs tM • s«s», sews hd 
rw Ktoi

lAfty can 
aMTtKt

hot

««>LDKj|4uMr , (M i o»f«Mieor tMBsdKRMorfk* 
nuf w % t tbm cm* xt-DM- WMMnmii.MS 

-fiM MI HMS M -  CSfllM IW  eM lU l M  M6 M  l« rK « M  S M S l. 
M » M P  '  MCU. M ta N M t> r « W ( i  w a H m iP to iM ^  

«MM «* laiw j e gy-qBHMM,

QHTMaocn

Mnen le r i

DOLLARS A HEALTH
Tke MKccsihil persoa is s kesltliy per- 
•on. Don’t let yoortei/ be handicapped 
by sick keadackea, s tlnggiak condidon, 
Btomack "nerrea” aad otker dangeroos 
atgas of oTcr-addity.

$ » o
HEARTBURN?

la  autpritiog kow iaany kavs keart 
barn. Hurried eating, overeatiiig, kcavy 
making, saccaaivt drinkiag all lead to 
keartkera. Wkea it comes, keed tks 
waraiag. Tsar stnmack is ae a 'strifcs.

v 7 y / 7

TAKE MILNESIAS
Milnesia, tko original mUk of m^neais 
la wafer ferm, neutrsfins stomach acid. 
Each wafer equals 4 tempoonfub of milk 
of magnesia. Thin, crencky, mlnt-flavm, 
tasty. .30c, 35c & 60c at drug stores,

35c AAOc

!

" h

How can you resist this appeal
ing pair of kittens? Their "por
trait" on a'pillow top or picture 
will add charm to your FiWflB 
aside from your pleasure <n mak
ing it. And how effective it is,  ̂
worked quickly in colorfid floss, 
the crosses an easy 8 to the inch. 
Since the motif requires but the 
m erest outline, you’re finished be- 
for you know it!

In pattern 5604 you will And a 
transfer pattern of these kittens 
13Mi by 14 inches; a color chart 
and key, material requirements; 
illustrstions of all stitches needed.

To obtain this pattern send IS 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 
Fourteenth St., New York, N- Y.

Write plainly pattern number, 
j your name and address.

Y

bo ttiM

aoctfn.
MlLNES'c^

WAF£, c = =
M ILN E S IA

______W A F f O S
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Famous Scientist Takes Weather Apart to What Makes It Act 
So Peculi^ly; Scoffs at Professional Rainmakers.

Y

lidoa.

Swingin* down the lane with a 
bit of a zip and a full quota of 
what it takes, this amartly simple 
frock goes places without effort— 
an engagingly youthful and chic 
affair which can be made in a 
trice (first cousin to a Jiffy) and 
m a k e  you the belle of the 
campus.

Its simplicity is totally disarm
ing. yet it has all the aplomb of 
a  preffessor in English — Just one 
of thoae frocks which can't miss. 
Delightfully cool and as chipper 
as a breeze, it requires Just seven 
simple pieces in the making, in 
any fabric from the A’s to the 
Z's. The yoke and sleeves cut in 
one and the collar is Just long 
enough to take the prize.

Send for Barbara Bell Pattern 
No. 1933-B designed for sizes 12. 
14. 16. 18 and 20—bust 32 to 38. 
S iu  14 requires 4 yards of 30> 
inch fabric. Send IS cents in 
coins.

Send for the Fall Pattern Book 
containing Barbara Bell well- 
planned, easy-to-make patterns. 
Exclusive fashions for children, 
young women and matrons. Send 
IS cents for your copy.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept.. 367 W. 
Adams St.. Chicago. 111.

•  Ball Sr»eiMU.—WNU S.rTM«.

AND 1 0 ^  J A R S
n«io« Sill coataias H itiu is  as much 
as 1MC 5« sac - »»»/»' ASi< aro^rp

MOROLINE
I T  I  snow wNin PcrsoicuM jiuv

Hewer of Tiaae
Opportunity is the flou’er of time 

and God’s angel.

TO KILL
Screw Worms
T o e r  a io a c y  back  if y o e  d o n ’t  like 
C a a a o a ’s L ia lw c a t .  I t kill* screw  
womee, keale  tk e  w ound an d  kcepe 
Blaa away. Aak ybnr dealcr.CAdv.)

FACt ALL /i

C/ut
9 ^ -

agnesia
:h acid, 
of milk 
t- f ia v o r ,  

itoret. .
K)c
• •  • A -

A N L W  GI RL N O W

• t  oiscouRAatbi
causcOi•Y tXTtRNAUy 

PlHfiLtSf RASHtt. 
•lACKMtADS* «CT 
QUICK ftCUCF WITH

r a n  a—h». «
Xafitera" OtW- M, 

Maldea. M4Ma.
S O A P  A<̂ T> O l N T M € N T

^  Wn U—L SS-3 6

'V
Wintersniith’ s Tonic
M A L A R I A
G ood G cncr . l l  Tonic
l - . ED F O R  6 5  Y E A R S

U:M*.GOUIBN TBXT—And he tald uoto them. 
Oe ye Into aU the wwM. and preach the 

** every creature. Mark !•:«.
PRIMAXY TOPIC—On a Jouraey for Jaaus.
Jinaon topic- T h# Coapel atarw A round the World.
ntTERMEDIATE AKD SENIOR TOPIC —Now Advontum With ChrUt.
young people and adult topic—Tho Holy Spirit In Mlaalona.
The normal exprassion of salva

tion In the life of a believer is a pas
sion for ’the conversion of others. 
The early church soon began to ful
fill the great commission of its Lord 
and Master. Its first missionary en
terprise was in the great and wicked 
city of Antioch) only 180 miles from 
Jerusalem, but far from God. In 
this unpromising soil we find grow
ing:

1. A Model Missloo Chareh (w . 
19-21).

Its establishment was in accord 
with the plan of God, for it was;

1. The result of a faithful testi
mony (w . 19, 30).

Those who were scattered abroad 
by persecution had but one crown
ing purpose—"preaching the Lord 
Jesus."

2. A gatiicring place for all God’s 
people (w . 19. 20). The truth was 
preached to both Jews and Gentilea.

3. A living witness in a wicked 
city (V. 21).

"The hand of tha Lord was with 
t)iem.” Little wonder then that "a 
graat number believed and turned 
unto the Lord." Note in verse 28 
that it was in Antioch that the fol
lowers of CSirist were first called by 
the beautiful name *‘(3iristians." In 
the midst of the most avil and de
graded surroundings the sweet flow
er of Ouristian faith may grow.

n. The Model Mlssloa Chareh Bo- 
coaes a Model Mlssisaary Chareh 
(13.1-12).

We have here the first step in the 
world-wide missionary movement 
which continues to our day and 
which has influenced the destinies 
of men and shaped Uie course of 
world history.

This first missionary enterprise 
presents the .essential principles 
and methods which arc vital to true 
missionary work, even in our day. 
To begin- with, there must be a 
proper base at (T>«ration, namely:

1. The home church (w . 1-3).
Cod calls hia mesaangars right

out of t)ic church membership. On 
the Sunday that this leaaon is taught 
missionary leaders of Um next gen
eration win be in the clstses of 
some crossroads Sunday school. 
How important it will be that the 
teacher present the truth at God'a 
Word plainly and faithfully.

Notice that this church was spir
itually alive. It was a  church that 
prayed, fasted, and ministered ^he 
Word of God. It was responsive to 
the guidance of the Holy Spirit.

Next we have indicated the type 
of men called to be:

2. ’Die missionaries (w . 2-4).
a. ’The strongest men in the church 

(V. 2).
When you want something done, 

ask a busy man to do it. God's mie- 
aionary program calls for t)ie beat 
the church can give, not misfits or 
failures.

b. Spirit-led men (w . 3, 4).
God chooses and sends men Into 

service. He separates and places 
tliem.

3. Missionary experiences (w . 8-
12).

a. Minister to all people (w . 8-7). 
Paphos was a Greek city of high 
culture and low morals. It was 
ruled by Sergius Paulus, a Roman 
officer of nobik character. . With 
him was Barjesus also called Ely- 
mas, a wicked Jew. The mission
ary messenger rejoices in the op
portunity to preach to Greek. Ro
man. and Jew.

b. Meet satanic opposition (w . 8-
10).

The devil has hia servants who 
live only to oppose Uie gospeL No
tice that even as God has children 
so also there are children "of the 
devil" (V. 10). We choose our spir
itual family connections.

c. Proclaim Judgment on sin (v.
1 1 ) .

This is not an easy.thing to do but 
is required of one who is "filled with 
the Holy Spirit."

d. Lead men to Christ (v. 12)
In this case it was the result of 

fear, which is a powerful factor in 
the conversion of some pien.

The Master’s commission, "go ye 
Into all the- world and preach tha 
gospel.” has never been altered, 
modified, or abrogated. It is still 
the great "unfinished business" , of 
the church.

By DR. FRANK TH O NE
fleisnes t

\y h a t  m akes the w eather?
And w hat m akes the w eather ac t so  m ean at tim es?
W henever we get too m uch w eather of one kind; as we have been 

during  the  past few weeks (o r as we did of its opposite, last w inter) 
« «  are ap t to  ask these questions. Som etim es in the  b rittle  tem per 
th a t persisten t heat engenders; som etim es in dogged hopelessness— 
hut we really would like to  know a little  about it, as if th a t would 
make ou r discom fort a trifle easier to  endure.

Science cannot answ er all w eather questions, for science, and the 
science of w eather in particular, is still " too  young to  know*’ all the 
answ ers. But science can aitower some of them .

That weather happens a t all ia<  ̂
due to three interacting factors: the 
warming aim, the turning earth, and 
tha presence of an atmoaphera on 
our planet. Where the aim ahinea 
it gets w arm : we’ve all noticed 
that. Where tlie sun shines on the

LcamiRg From Saffeltag
I have learned more of God, and 

of myself, by one week’s suffering 
than by all the proaperity of a long 
Ufetima.—Btahop Hall.

Mora 'Wark, Net Less
"We get out of our troubles only 

by working harde^ not by working 
less.’’—Roger W. Baboon.

To know how to dispenso with 
things is to poaseaa tham.—Reg- 
nard.

An Awaaama Plctare af a T anade
Ona at Waatbar’a Fraaks.

air, tha air gets warm.* Anything 
that is w a rm ^  axpAnda and there
by becomes lighter.

Air rises when thus expanded and 
lightaoed, because cooler, denser 
air from somewhere else* tends to 
flow in under it and boost it up, 
thus erorking toward a rastoration 
of tha disturbed equilibrium. Since 
the sun shines atraighteat and hot
test near the equator, and has less 
heating effect near tlia poles, the 
general tendency is for the cooL 
heevy air to flow aouthward along 
tha surface, while the rising, cooler 
eir flows northward over it.

If the earth stood perfectly still 
and liad a perfectly smooth and 
uniform surface, and if the warm 
ing sun went round and round it 
(as in Uie ancient Ptolemaic astron
omy), the surface wind would al- 
waya be straight from the north, 
and the upper-air wind straight to- 
wkrd the north.

lYre Forces Act Together
But Uw earth turns on its axis, 

and it doem’t hang onto Uie air as 
tightly a t  it does to land and water, 
ao that the air tends to slip a little 
If the north-and-aouth circulation 
set up by tha warming sun did not 
exist, this turning of the earth 
would give ua a wind straight out 
of the west, all the way to the top 
of the atinoephere. But as H is. tha 
two forces act on the air togatlier, 
causing 'an  air-movemant general 
trend from northwest to aouthesst 
in the northern hemisphere, and 
from southwest to northeast in the 
aouthem.

But this is not all of the picture. 
The surface of the earth is not per
fectly smooth and uniform. It has 
mountain ranges sticking up licre 
and there, which act as paddle 
wheels or blades to cause further 
deflections in air current directions. 
And it has altemations of irregu
larly shaped oceani and continents, 
deserts and forests, which load (Af
ferent air maaMS with differing 
amounts of water, and also act dif
ferently in squeezing that water out 
of them again, condensed into rain 
or snow.

T)ie facts, then, rough out t)ie 
broad framework of the world’s 
weather-machine. In its details it 
becomes terrifically complicated. la 
it any wonder that the weather 
sometimM gives even the expkrta 
who devote their Uvea to it a head
ache?

Is tha CIlaMta Chaagtag? -
What la climate, aajnrayT, Wliat 

Is tha difference between climate 
and weather?

a lot bl

people. There is a difference be
tween them, all right, though the 
dividing line is not knife-sharp.

J . B. Kincer of the United States 
Weather Bureau puts it this way: 

"Climate is the general run, or 
•um total of weather, and that sum 
total does not seem to be under
going any fundamental changes. 
Weather is the phaaa of climate 
that we experience from day to day 
and week to week, or even year to 
year. Therefore, weather varies, of
ten abruptly from day to day. due 
to vast changes in air mass move
ments. In other words, cUmate is 
relatively stable; weather erratic."

Thus, we can speak of the climate 
• I  a more or Jess dependable thing. 
If you go to England in autumn, of 
coursa you take umbrella and rub
bers; if you go to Southern Califor
nia in summer, equally of course 
you do not. You (»unt on the cli
mate. Yet there might be a sudden 
erratic shift in weather, that would 
sizzle you in London in September, 
or drench you in Hollywood in June.

Climates do change, but not in a 
human lifeiima, or even in a whola 
row of generations. Permanent cli
matic changes are Jobs for the mil
lennia. It ia suspected that the cli
mate of northern Africa was 
moister 10,000 yaara ago than it is 
now, but we are not certain. Tha 
climate of Ohio was once like that 
of Greenland—but that was a mat
ter of a  million years. The climate 
of Greenland was once like that of 
Ohio—but that was even longer ago.

Cycles Are Irrcgalar 
Climate docs have its fluctuations 

—that ia, prolonged "spells of 
weathar" of one kind, followed by 
equally prolonged "spells" of op
posite aign. These arc the "cyclea" 
you hear talkad about. About every 
thirty or forty years Uicre is a cli
max of drought, like tlic one we 
•re  having now. In between, there 
will be an apposite climax of wet 
years. There may be other cycles 
within these, and perhaps, even 
longar onas outside them; but all 
tha cycles arc too irregular in ar
rival and duration to permit of de
pendable prediction Just yet.

Those us who can remember 
back to the early nineties will re
call the bankrupting drought that 
scourged the country then. And an

To thoae anxious queriaa, certain 
pessimistic souls are singing tha 
answer, in a dolaful minor kay: "It 
ain’t gonna rain no mo’I" Nevertha- 
Icss, it will: U always doas rain, 
•vantually.

But aasuranca that rain will coma 
ia not an explanation of Ita coming.

What does make rain?
AltUada Has Effect

Rain is the offspring of tha mar
riage of contrasts. It comes when 
warm, moist air meets something 
cold. The something may be a land 
mass lying athwart a moist sea 
wind. The higher the land the 
harder the' rain, other things being 
equal. That is why the rains of 
Elngland and Ireland ara gantle and 
moderate, and that is why precip
itation la heavier, and frequently 
much more violent as well, on auch 
mountain heights as tha Himalayas 
and tha top of Mauna Kea in 
Hawaii.

But in normal seasons we get 
plenty of rain, and frequently quite 
violent rainstorms a t  well, in re
gions where there are no mountains 
at all—the open sea, and the wide 
lowlands of the central United 

■States. Why there?
Even in mountainlesa lands tliera 

•re  what might be called meteoro
logical mountains. They are masses 
of cold air, migrating down from 
the Arctic and meeting the warm, 
moisture • laden air migrating up 
from the Gulf. The normal thing 
when two air masses collide is for 
the cooler to plow under the 
warmer, lifting it Into the air. As it 
rises it expands, and as it axpanda 
it cools. When it no longer contains 
heat enough to keep (he water in 
vapor state the water condenses, 
first into mtcroscopic droplets or 
tiny snowflakes to form clouds, tlien 
by coalescence of the cloud-drop
lets Into drops large .enough to fall 
as rain^

Fraads FlearUk
Can’t we do anything about the 

weather? Must we Just sit still and 
let the rain come when It gets good 
and ready?

We can’t. Wa must. For in spits of 
the old and oft-q jotad complaint of 
Mark Twain, there ia aa yet nothing 
that can be done about the waather.

The usual crop of weather-making 
proposals has been harvested of 
tha drouth. These pseudo-scientific 
suggestions always flourish when 
all useful growth la scorched with 
sun and perishing of thirst. They 
grow when even cactus wilts.

Rainmakers need only one kind of 
fertilizer: money. T)icy invariably 
maka the modest proposal: you 
pay my expenses while I do Ute 
work, and a bonus for every tenth 
of an inch of rain that falls. No rain, 
no bonus; only my living and travel 
expenses, and the coet of the secret 
chemicals used in my formula. If

Madaat MIsa
A girl ratumed home .^rom a 

party and told her father a young 
man had kissed her. ^

"How many times did he kiss 
you?" asked her father.

Looking iq> into his face, the 
girl replied: "Father, I came to 
confess, not to boast.'*

THOROUGH JOB

Sue—How did the Fritter’s m ar
riage turn out? You know she 
married him to rtfonVi him.

Jim —She succeeded so well 
that now he gets shocked at ev

erything she does.

F(wnd Impossible 
" It can’t be done," said t h e  

young woman, despopdently.- 
"What can’t be done?" asked 

the policeman wlio was pulling 
her out of her wrecked car.

"Lighting a cigarette, using a 
lipstick^ powdering my nose, and 
steering the car at tha same 
time," she sighed.

Foliaw Up
"He barked his shin on a 

chair."
"Then what?”
"Then he howled."

Heavy U  Slak It
"Money is round and made to 

roll," said a spendthrift to the mlaerp-"'
"That’s your way of looking at 

it," replied the latter. "I say that 
money is flat and made to pila
up.”
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Rccollcctloa
It is to live twice when you can 

enjoy the recollection of your for
mer life.—MartlaL

T IE
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EXERTS

Te a Farm er Like This—(he Weather la All Important.

earlier generation found in a simi
lar climatic depression the spur 
tliat sent (hem migrating to the 
Oregon Territory, Some of llioee 
emigrant trains left wagon-tracks 
•croaa the dried bed of Gooeh lake, 
in Oregon. Subecquently the lake 
re-filled. But In the drouth of 1934 
the tracks were again laid bare. The 
cycle had fulfilled itself.

Wliat causes these climatic cy
cles? Nobody knows. Sunspots hava 
many champions — but alw  many 
oppcNienta. Tliat la ona of the things 
qn srhich the doctors still disagree 
—sum! the patient Is fee# to suapend 
Judgment or take sides himself, 
a c c ^ tn g  to his own personal tem
perament.

When srill It rain? What will make 
it rain?

rain falls. They take the c re d it-  
end the cash. If no rain falls, they 
still take considerable cash—for 
the "accret chcmicala" are inva
riably expensive. Heads I win, tails 
y(Nj lose: what could be a sweeter 
racket for a gmooth-talking "pro- 
fesaor" with a Van Dyck beard?.

Oldar rain-making methods are 
simpler and leas expensive— 
for thefr practitioners. TTic magl- 
ciana of primitive tribes imitate the 
sound of thunder with rattles' and 
■drums, or they throw water Jnto the 
air, or they nick a vein in The chiefs 
arm  and let a little blood, or go 
through some other "sympatHetic’’ 
procedure. But like t h ^  moretcrd- 
hired colleagues ot  our own Ihm* 
they still get their, expenaea pqfll

•  Wm«m  MimsMW UalM.

CLABBER
GIRL

Bakina Powder

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT
_______ A G E N tS_______
A gents—Salesm en ’

Make up to It* ear aalllns lilSbâ  riavars, CaN««, Taa. aptram, llain l̂aa. Coamadea. Houaahold Svyrtlaa. yramlunM; many btg bargaUi apactaj Paata. «" rouiaa. Ovar I***, pra(W. Ftwactad lat- rflerr. Wrlla laSay.
• C > T  P S O D l'C T * - C O H r A M I ,•  ALLAS, nXAS.
MISCELLANEOUS
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Farm
Modern farming on these plains demands 

the use of a tractor. There is no tractor like 
The INTERNATIONAL FARM ALL.

First, it has proven its worth and durability. 
There are plenty of Farmalls in Lynn county 
eight to ten years old still making crops.

Second, the International is the cheapest 
and most economical tractor on earth to oper
ate. And, unlike your rnules, it does not eat 
while not at work.

A Farmall
Third, a Farmall will do the work when it 

needs to be done. It saves time in planting or 
cultivating a crop when Time is the most val
uable thing on earth.

The International Farmall is made in three 
sizes: the F-12, the F-20, and the F-30, any 
size to fit the size of your farm. -

We will take livestock in part payment; easy terms can be arranged. 
We shall be glad to demonstrate a Farmall on your farm.

J. K. APPLEWHITE
Classified Ads.

OLASSOriED BATES 
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FOR SALE Or TRADE
FOR SAL.E—Sheds of the Foireat 

Liunber Company In Tahoka. Pros
pective buyers should communirate 
with 8. L. Forrest, Lamesa, Texas 

'  a - t f c

HU STUDIO—I Wish to announce 
that I will iK>w be here all the time. 
I still have some coupons. Come In. 
C, C. Dwight. tfc.

DONT SCRATCH I Paraclde Oint
ment Is guaranteed to promptly re
lieve ecaema. Itch, .chlgger infections 
or any Itching skin Irritation or 
money refunded. Large jar 50c at— 
Tahoka Drug Go. 44-12tp.

EXPERT SEWmO MACHINX RE- 
PAIRINO done a t Houston Furni
ture Repair A  Cabinet Shop.

FOR SALE OR TRADE good six 
foot grain Binder. Walter P. Vaughn 
Rt. 1. near Edith School House.

Sore Gums - Pyorrhea
Heal your gums and save your 
teeth. Its simple. Just get a bottle of 
LETO S PYORRHEA REMEDY arsd 
f(^ow directions. Don’t delay; do M 
now. LETO'S is always guaranteed. 

TAHOKA DRUG CO.

JURORS SELECTED FOR FALL 
TERM OF DISTRICT COURT

PERL LEAVES FOR OLD 
- ''v ■ HOME AT ODESSA

SBOOND SHXkiTB — m x l l  good 
garde manllla. 500 Aieets 60o. Tbs 
Nears.

FOR SALE—A fine registered Duroc 
Jersey male, two years old. weighing 
about 500 lbs., for 525.—E. E. Mc- 
Manls. Tahoka, Rt. 4. l-2tp.

FARM FOR SALE—178-acre farm 
IV̂  miles west of Draw, good Im
provements. good water, at 530 per 
acre; small cash payment, easy terms 
for baiar>oe. Also 4-room house and 
oomer lot on highway in South ra- 
hoka.—See J.T. or T. I. TTpplt. 1-tfc

FOR SALE—Good used bedroom 
suites. 2-piece over.stuffed living 
room suite, kitchen cabinets, and 
many other Kerns. Houston A  Lar
kin.

It. Ms per 10# a5 t

WANTED
WANTED—Experienced woman or 
girl fdr general house work.— Mrs. 
W. L. Burleson. 52 tfc

FOR TRADE—I have a Chevrolet 
truck, a  FV>rd tmck. traUera. row- 
binders. broadcast binder, horses, 
mules, cows and calves to trade for 
cotton crop.—B. R. Tate. l-3tc.

EXPERT SEWING MACHINE RE- 
PAIRINO done a t Houston Furni
ture Repair A  Cabinet Shop.

FOR SALE—2 good second-hand 
sewing machines. Houston A  Lar
kin.

LET HARVEY FREEMAN do your 
hauling; prompt and xareful ser
vice. Phone 17. 44-tfc

(Cbntd. from- page one)
S. H. Grider, L. B. Curtis, Prank 
HIU. R. W. AUln. K. M. Basinger. 
W. C. Cook. Earl Morris. WlUle 
Bruckner. Fred Barker. L. H. Bain. 
Price Seely. O. A. Corley. L. J. Bar
nett, Lamar McLaurln. J. W. Lamb. 
C. B. Morrison J. C. McCorley, I. R. 
Street. Jeff Connolly, W. B. Corley, 
W. J. Shook. Andrew Cooper. K. F. 
Knight. T. P. Moore, Alfred CVaus.', 
W. O. Henderson. J. E. Crowder, 
Jess Lockhart. Jess Joplin.

Third Week
Bennie Weed. Tom Hale, W. P. 

Howard, A. T. Beard. Clyde Bar- 
gent. W. O. Thomas. A. B. Hatchell. 
P. W. Goad. Chas. Lkhey. Earl 
Tunnell. Fred Bucy, L. T. Brewer. 
Carl Oriffing, W. J. Adams. E. A. 
Roberts, T. I. Hammondsr J. H. San
ders. C. W. Conway. W. E. Simmons. 
Yates Key. W. T. a in ton . B. L. 
Davis. W. E. Galloway. J. L. School
er. M. C. Richey. R. L. Gray, W. O. 
Allen. Carrel Edwards, Dewey Cur
ry, B. H. Clark. W. A. Caviness. 
Grady Goer. H. W. Hancock. C. C. 
Coleman. Claud Harper, W. A. Effes. 

Fourth Week
H. C. Fountain. W. E. Sliuileton, 

Fred McQinty. W. I. Lemon. R. W. 
Fenton Jr.. J. F. Akin. J. D. Han
cock. Calvin Frits. Sam H(dland. 
Edd Goddard^ J. C. Hamilton. J. R. 
Maker. A. E. LeTerett. V. S. Kil
patrick. J. Boswell Edwards, E. 
Evans. R. R. Dyer. Oscar Sanders. 
Edwth May, W. P. Kinnison. O. L .; 
Cobb. Virgil Phipps, Roy Poer, B. A. ‘ 
Crumley. R. O. Miles. R. C. Tune. 
E. E. 'Curtis. Vernon Davis, D. J. 
Bolch. Burton Edwards. J. N. Ev- 
ereU. O. A. Braafleld, W. T. BoveU. 
Dallas Vaughn. Lit Moore. E. T. 
Henson.

tK

George Peri, who came here a 
little more than three wertcs ago as 
local manager of the Levine Bros, 
store, left Sunday morning for 
Odessa, his former home, after hav
ing resigned his position here.

Mrs. Irene Gallagher, who has 
been a saleslady In the store th ; 
past few years. Is in charge of the 
business.

Newmoore
Erma Jean Brandon, Reporter

CARD OF THANKS
I surely do thank the men and 

women of oommissloner precinct No. 
4 for the confidence they expressed 
in me at the poUa last Saturday. As 
your commissioner, I shall try to 
merit this confidence. Sincerely, 
Sam Holland.

STORMS FILM GATES

Dallas.—A modem Cenderella de
parted from the Texas Centennial 
Exposition the other day to try few 
fame In Holywood. She was Geral
dine Ro^rtson. West Texas ranch 
town of Lamesa. crowned Queen of 
the Centennial In a statewide oom- 
petltlon. The 17-ye«r-<^ platinum 
blonde was described as a perfect 
screen model.

. Mr. and Mrs. John Ray of Mag
nolia anJ their son and hto grlfe. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ray of Negr 
Home, recently visited the big Cen
tennial at Dallas. They say that K 
is some show. They also vla.ted 
relatives In Wise and Archer coun
ties. John ssys crops don't amount 
to much between here and Dallas.

Miss Moselle Hanes Is visiting her 
sister Mrs. Leonard Mooie In La- 
mesa.

Mlsa Lorens Blair and Olan Blair 
are visiting their parents a t Little
field.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Alexander 
and family of Fort Worth are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Alexander 
of Newmoore.
. We wish to thaidi the members 

of the school board for iumlshlng 
Ice water for the school.

The revival meeting of the Con
gregational Methodist Church is 
stUl in progress a t Newmoore. There 
have been several additions to the 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Aldredge and 
son of Newmoore visited their rela
tives. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Aldredge, 
In Oklahoma recently.

Mrs. O. H. Klildand of Sen An
tonio Is visiting with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. SnUer of New
moore.

Many hearts were saddened In 
this commimKy by the death of 
Mr. J. E. Stlgler Tuesday evening. 
August Itth .

In the annual baseball toumssnent 
a t Lamesa. Ihimpkln Csntsr won 
first place and Neurmoore won sec
ond.

Mrs. W. T. Brandon, who has 
been sick about three weeks Is now 
at Lamesa Sanitarium and doing 
better. Everyone hopes Ate Is home 
soon.

Miss Ida BeHe BenthaU from

little daughter Faye of Montgot 
Alabama. Mrs. John Stark and son 
Coy of Alexander City, Alahama. 
land Mrs. H. O. Manning of Oraod- 
fleld, Oklahoma, were here several 
days last week visiting their sister. 
Mrs. L. E. Miller, and brother-in- 
law, R. Bosworth of the M arq ^ ^

ALABAMA AND OKLAHOMA
PEOPLE VISIT IN COVNTl(

Mr. ai)d Mrs. W. E. Horsley^

community, and o U i c t  relatives.
Mr. Horsley. Mrs. Stark. Mrs. 

Manning, and Mrs. (Miller are 
brother and sisters, and Mrs. R. 
Bosworth. who died six years ago, 
was another sister.

Mrs. Miller says that they bad 
not seen one another In sixteen 
years and that K was a happy re
union. This was the first visit of 
the Horsleys and the Starks to Tex
as. and of course they found the cli
mate and country here quite differ
ent from that of Alabama. The 
Mannings lived here for •  period of 
three years but have been InOrand- 
fleld. Alabama, the past few yean.

Mr. Horsley is president of the 
Brown Service Funeral Co.. Inc., of 
Montgomery, while Mr. Manning Is 
engaged In the iiuurance business 
In Oklahoma. Mrs. MUler and the 
Bosworths came from Alabama to 
Texas many yean ago.

Fire of unknown origin destroyed 
a little storage house a t the Hand- 
ley Gin No. a Tuesday morning.

Knott Is visiting a t Newmoore.
Mr. George Dean of 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
of Newmoore.

Oklabonm li 
lerman

1 AM READY to upholster your old 
furniture, or re-fintoh it. Houston’s 
Furniture, Repair A  Cabinet Shop.

LOST AND FOUND
FEW UPSETS IN STATE VOTING 

AT ELECTION LAST SATITRDAT

FOR SALE—Plenty of good used 
beds and springs. Houston A  Lar
kin.

STRAYED—Prom my place on Aug. 
15. one Jersey cow and one heifer. 
Cow branded U— on left hip. H. A. 
Rowe, 1 mile south and 1 mile east 
of Midway school. Itp

I T '

You Can’t Beat— ^
BOYELL’S BREAD

For satisfying:, health building: food, noth
ing: takes the ]>lace of ^ o d  bread, baked 
with the ing:redients for which we are fa-, 
mous and full of wholesome, nutritious 
taste. * • ■

BOVELL’S BAKERY

(Oontd. from page one) | 
his district. McFlarlane won by a 
small majority, the vote being: Mc- 
Parlane 28.745. Gossett 25.058. Gos- | 
sett Is a former Garza ootmty boy, 
hts father residing near Post a t ' 
this time. I

In the 8th congressional district, | 
In which Is situated the city at j 
Houston. Albert Thomas defeated: 
Mayor Oscar •' Holcomb by a  very 
substantial majority, Thomas re
ceiving 34.213 votes and Holcombe' 
25.240. *FhonMs will succeed Joe 
Eagle In Congress, who made an 
unsuoessful''race for the Senate 
against Morris , Sheppard In the 
first primary. .

In the noth Retrresentailve dis
trict, Doyle Settle, the present in
cumbent. defeated Hop Halsey by a  
substantial though not a  large ma
jority. The latest returns published 
In the Avalanche-Journal of lAib- 
bock gave Settle a  majority of 2.814. 
the vote being: Settle 11.058, Hal
sey 8.343.

There was only obe county-wide 
run-off race 'in  Lynn county, that 
between County Clerk 'H. C. Story 
and his opponent. Hersohel D. Col- 
llngs. Story received 1,443 votes and 
Callings 1.114. ■ ^  .

There were two run-off r a m  for 
commissioneT. one In preclnot No. 2 
and the other In precinct No. 4.

In precinct No. 3, Bob UtUepage 
and Sam Holland were thatvposlng 
candidates. Holland won by the nar
row margin of 8 votes. He received 
808 votes and litUefield 390.

By a  sUU narrower, margin, Tom 
Hale won'Over Claude Rsafan- In' 
jHPclnct No. 4, ttM vote being: Stole 
i i i .  Reagan 341.

- -o------------

BOULLIOUN’S
Regardless of Hot Weather, Our Fresh Food Is FRESH!

•mCAXlltoW B P A P R R  — Good 
grade, m x l l  Am, Tie per reami 
•Vfcxli. 11.00. The RMro.

Lettuce 4̂ 4 c ̂ *
 ̂ O  1 Grade Pink 1«b oalmon 1 Found Tin— iZC

Apples and Oranges
Are better and cheaper!

A Large, Fresh Assortment!

PEANUT BUHER, quarts ................. - 2 5 c

r * J  Ifi D>* Pails—$2.08 
v o m p o u n a  Z  8 lb. Cartons-97c

Spinach 
Oats

. Ne. 3 Can 
CryetaJ

LARGE
Cap A Saaeer FREE!

n  L  Fancy, Red A Whitereaches Ne. Tla—

Salad Dressing San
8 Oanoe 

Span

sp a I  • White1 omato Juice < fdr-

V- Now IPs ' 
Dinamite Time !

A New Cereal Ideal for the 
Sehool Kiddles! Try It. 
pea’n like It!

Regular Siae Package—

29c

Sh

thus

SUGAR
good
■their

10 lb. Cloth Bag, 
Beet or Cane 54c

Steakrl.;_  Chotoe f  oreeate

Our Grain Fed Baby-Beef Is Better

,17Wc -Roast,

1..

Toang. Teader,

PHONE 236 BOULLIOUN^S FreeDelivef]^


